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NEWS GLEANINGS.

f>

Intelligence by Telegraph and Mail Sift-
Mu. Kvarts in able to save a thieving ed Selected and Classified.

foreign minister anil consul from ini- ---------------------
peachmcnt. But who is going to save j Recent Important Events at Home and
Mr. Kvarts? Abroad Duly Chronicled.

T uk Administration 1ms concluded t« 
stimulate the declinin'! cattle trade by 
shipping Bullock to the Court of St. 
James. This is official.

T he prompt decision o f contested elco- f 
tion cases is a duty o f such paramount , 
importance that the House cannot a (lord 1 
to neglect if. Great wrong has resulted 1 
from such neglect in the past. It is time 
to inaugurate a better order o f things in 
this regard.

N e a r ly  all the committees o f Congress 
have their work in good shape. They 
have been unusually industrious thus 
far, and their zeal and energy have put 
the business of the session in such con
dition that it can lie readily completed 
so us to adjourn early in May.

P rom the time o f leaving Liverpool, 
the large salon of the “City of Berlin,’ 
and also the steerage o f the vessel, have 
been t -illiautlv lighted, whenever nec
essary, by the electric light, this being 
the first attempt to utilize the new in
vention for purposes of Atlantic ocean 
voyaging.

The legal status of every ft uture o f our 
financial system should, be free from 
doubt. In all matters of National finance 
there should lie absolute certainty as to 
the law. For this reason the Supreme 
Court would he entirely justified in 
making the Butlev-Chittendeh legal ten
der test suit a preferred case.

Stanley M atthews r.r.d Gov. Deni i 
son are manifesting, in the Ohio Sonato- , 
vial contest, a degree of agility quite 
unprecedented in political corpses. But 
Mr. Garfield hopes to make his Senatorial 
calling and election quite sure if he can 
succeed in throwing off the incubus of 
“ the moral support” o f Mr. Hayes.

M ore than half the Republicans o f the 
House, and six or eight Senators of that 
party, are left to carry tlicir great tinan 
clal speeches, fully matured and ready 
for delivery, through the holiday recess. 
Cocked and primed as these statesmen 
are, they arc liable to be accidentally 
fired off almost any day. Society will do ' 
well to treat them tenderly.

There will be no report from the 
House Committee on elections till after 
recess. The case o f Bradley against 
Sleinons, of the Second Arkansas district, 
will be the first one to be disposed of. 
This committee has shown commenda- 
ble industry in attending to the large 
amount of business on its table and 
there is a cheering prospect that all the 
contests will he decided in a few weeks.

There was no more earnest advoaate 
•f civil service reform than was William 
M. Kvarts before he became a member 
of Mr. Hayes’ Cabinet. No man has 
prostituted the civil service more openly 
and shamefully than has Mr. Evarts 
since he accepted that position. Not 
even his associates in the abnormal ad
ministration have used their official 
positions to prevent the grand inquest of 
the nation from investigating theft and 
presenting thieves for trial and punish
ment. ___________________

A welding party was assembled at the 
residence of the bride’s father, at Roches
ter. The groom and the rest were wait- I 
ing for the girl, who lingered in her room. 
Half an hour after the appointed time 
the announcement was made that she 
had been united to another suitor, hav
ing changed her choice at the last mo
ment. The jilted man was dumbfounded , 
but he rallied quickly, congratulated the 
bridegroom, kissed the bride, and pro- I 
posed n continuance of the festivities. ! 
and they were accordingly continued.

W.UHINUTON.
—Commissioner ltaum is opposed to 

granting amnesty In the future to moon
shiners.

—HU conferences with Now York bank
ers and others have convinced the Secretary 
of the Treasury that the vast amount o f 
fives and sixes which accrue the next year 
or two cannot he refunded at less than four 
per rent.

—There is no truth in tho statement that
Gen. Grant will support Sherman In tin- 
event o f  Grant's declination. There is a 
strong probability that the ticket will he 
Grant and Blaine, but in no event will 
Grant's friends support Sherman.— -The 
President has approved tho bill authorizing 
an allowance for loss by leakage or casualty 
o f spirits withdrawn front distillery ware
houses for exportation.----- It is repiwieil
that several prominent men in Virginia who 
opposed Greeley are working up a Grant
boom;----- Gen. Walker, o f the Census
Bureau, says no appointments will i
be made on a partisan basis.*-------- J
The Secretary of the Interior has rendered a 
decision of importance to all purchasers of I 
public lands by private entry, holding that 
whenever prior to patenting it is discovered 
that land previously offered and entered as 
agricultural is really mineral, tho entry 
must be cancelled and the land reserved for 
entry under the laws especially t« applicable 
to milling laud*—^-A delegation of leading 
tobacco lintnufttcturera had a talk with the 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury and 1 
Commissioner ltaum on the 23d protesting 
against any change on the printing o f 
revenue stamps on tin foil tobacco wrap
pers.----- Senator Vest emphatically denied
that he introduced the Oklahoma bill in the
interest o f a railroad corporation.-----
Changes have been tiled against Gov. 
Emery of Utah to tho effect that he is too 
much under Mormon infiueuuo. General 
Clin*. Ewing, of Ohio, Is named as his suc
cessor. r

l'KKSONAL AMU POLITICAL.
—Recorder John Huckett, of New York

City, (lied Thursday afternoon, after three 
month's illness.

—Gen. Grant and (fen. Sheridan visited 
Girard College, Philadelphia, on Monday, 
and highly complimented the drill of the | 
cadets.

—On Christmas night an unsuccessful at
tempt was made to steal Gen. Grant's Ara
bian hoises presented to him by the Sultan 
of Turkey.

—George W- Childs, an intimate friend of 
Gen. Grant, declares that Grunt has no Idea 
of accepting the position of President of 
the Nicaragua canal.

—Win. McKee, senior proprietor of the 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, died suddenly at 
his residence on the night of the 10th. llis 
health kud not been good for Home time. 
His estate is valued at $760,000.

—Paul I)e C’assagiiac, in an article In the 
Paris Pai/a, propose* another six months' 
mourning for tne Prince Imperial, on the 
ground that his place in tlic {tarty and the 
dynasty has not yet been filled.

OENKKAL FOKKION NOTES.
—Thousands of |>crsona at Paris crossed 

the Seine on the ice oil Christmas day.
—Several deaths have recently occurred 

in the streets of Paris, caused hv cold ami 
privation.

—The committee for the distribution of 
the Duchess of Marborougli's Irish Relief 
Fund, lias £6,400 already available.

—A dispatch from Cape Town says that a 
proclamation has been issued prohibiting 
seditious meetings in the Transvaal.

—The police of Berlin have discovered a 
printing press used for Socialistic purposes. 
The printer and his assistants were arrested.

—Michael Davitt has tx-cn dispatched to 
West Ireland by the Land League as a com
missioner for tlie relief ol the popular dis
tress

—The capture of the stronghold o f the 
Chieftain Hecococeni has given the finish
ing stroke to the native disturbances in 
South Africa.

—The Deinttsey family, evicted at Bela, 
Ireland, on the 12th iiist., have been rein 
stated in their home, the rent having been 
paid by subscriptions.

—The African traveler Gerhard itohlfs, 
whose movements were recently arrested in 
the regions o f the Sahara, lias arrived In 
Rome on his return Journey.

—The Irish Relief Committee of Toronto. 
Canada, will ask the municipal council for 
$10,000, and will urge prompt contributions, 
as the |>eople of Ireland are now passing 
through the severest |usrt of the winter.

—Almost a continuous fog has prcvailW

tended removal o f arms and ammunition 
front the State arsenal to the de|x>t for trans
portation to Augusta. The arms were re
moved, but returned to the arsenal for fear 
of a riot.

—A Portland special to the Boston Trntrt- 
/ersays that the sentiment among the la tter 
and leading class of Democrats in that vicin
ity seems to be that Mr. Morrill’s proposi
tion to refer the Maine contest to the (su
preme Court lie accepted and that difficulty 
settled without trouble o f any sort. Titere 
is u better feeling in consequence.

THK WEST.
— Best’s brewery at Milwaukee was dam

aged by fire M on .lift to the amount of *200,- 
000.

—The rumor that Jay Gould had obtain
ed possession of the Atchison, Topeka it 
Santa Ku railroad is declared untrue by Mr. 
Nickerson, President of the road.

—1The Irish citizens o f Chicago held u 
large meeting on Saturday. Reports were 
made showing that about $3,000 had been 
raised to assist their countrymen in Ireland 
in their late troubles.

—At Chicago a Coroner’s Jury, after sev
eral days' session upon the body of young 
Gustave Linda, wlm was found dead in the 
street with a'revolver near Ills bead, and 
whose death has been attributed to suicide 
or murder, found a verdict Saturday ufter- 
noott that he came to his ileutli from a pis
tol shot fired by an unknown hand with 
murderous intent. The two men who have 
been under arrest on suspicion were dis
charged by the police. The ease is the most 
mysterious on record.

—On the evening of the 22d, as Frank 
Coleman, colored, head waiter at the Mills 
House in Cincinnati, was walking along 
Fourtli street he was set upon and terribly 
beaten about the head with a bowlder tied 
up in a towel, by Joint Woodson, a barber, 
and a waiter named Price, Who hud been 
discharged by Coleman that day. The lat
ter was removed to bis home, and expired 
from the effects of the injuries then received. 
Woodson is now in jail. Price gave bail, 
and is now running on the river.

—At 10:55 on the night of Thursday, u 
terrible accident befell the night express 
train o f the Chicago & Alton road from fit. 
Louis to Kansas City. The accident occur
red at Uerden, some seventy miles west o f 
fit. Louis. A broken rail threw all the cars 
front the track. Tin-sleeper and passenger 
ear took tire from the overturned stove and 
Col. Bond o f Auburn, Ills., and the colored 
porter were burned to death. Twenty-five 
o f the passengers were injured, noncscrious- 
ly. Two cars burned up and the whole 
train was badly wrecked.

LOST IN T ill MOUNTAINS.

There can be no enlargement o f the 
scope o f Federal power without depriv
ing the States o f their rights under the 
Constitution, .hurt us a farm cannot in- 
made larger without the annexation of 
adjacent ground, so the sphere o f the 
central authority cannot he extended 
without trespassing on the reserved 
rights of the Rates. This is as self-evi
dent as any familiar axiom. But if  the 
Radical party proponed this centralization 
3n a legitimate manner; ifit were content 
to take the question to the people in the 
pliapeofa proposed constitutional amend
ment, there would bo no cause of com
plaint. That, however, is no part o f the 
programme. The work is to be done by 
steady encroachment upon the Constitu
tion. And even when the Supreme 
Court puts up an impediment, the Re
publican party lias shown how to sur
mount such an obstacle. A re-organiza
tion o f that tribunal will keep it in 
harmony with the revolutionary spirit 
o f the party of “progress.”

on the Thames for eighteen days previous 
to the21th. Wednesday night the fog lifted 
for few hours and some vessels got away, 
hut eighteen remained at Gravesend.

—The Russian Government does not con 1 
real its intention of attacking Mcro, and 
possibly Herat, in the spring. Gen. Kan -I 
maim will command an expedition starting 
from Amur Purys river, and Gen. Ferqua- 
soff another starting from the Caspian Sou

—The well known philauthrophist fiir 
Henry Drummond Wolff and member of 
the English Parliament has received letter* 
and telegrams from l ’liilopoiiolis which 
show that unless prompt help is given to the 
destitute (H-ople in Roiimnnin thousands I 
must perish from cold and starvation.

—A fit. Petersburg letter says there 
is u notable diminution ot popu
lar indignation and sympathy manifested 
after tlie recent attempt ugninst tlie Czar's 
life. This is principally attributed to tlie 
Increase of discontent and to tlie dissatisfae- ! 
tion with purely reactionary measures of 
the Government.

T H K  E AST.
- -,\ large cjrset factory in New York 

caught fire on Monday and twenty female 
employes harelv escaped with tlielr lives.

—The prill"ipul Protestant clergymen of ; 
Portland hare united in n petition to the 
Governor to nsk the advice of tlie Supreme 
Court. Bishop Neely and Rev. l)r. Hill 
were among the -ingeis.

—On Thursday Gen. Grant, at Philadel
phia. tvas waited upon by a delegation from 
tlie Universal Peace society, and inter by a 
large delegation of Methodist ministers. He , 
responded briefly to tlie addresses made to 
him.

—Great excitement was caused at Bangor, 
Maine, on Thursday, by reports of the ia-

THK SOI.'TII.
—“ Uncle DanT" Macauley is in Chat

tanooga.
—The work on the Gainesville and Dali- 

lonega railroad is progressing finely.
—The members o f the South Carolina 

Legislature have now pretty well settled on 
Gov. Simpson for Chief Justice.

—Three hundred and thirty Ttamian 
emigrants, destined for Texas, arrived at 
New Orleans Monday tier steamship Han
over.

—The complete returns from Louisiana 
show a Democratic majority of 30,751, and 
an overwhelming majority in favor o f the 
new Constitution, reaching 50,072.

—Columbia (La.) Herald: Thomas Dil
lard, a colored man residing in tills parish, 
made $201 clear money this year from his 
crop, after paying Ills supply bill for the 
year, buying and paying for two horses, and 
paying two hales of c >ttun on an old debt.

—Thomas F. Owens, of Pittsylvania 
county, tlie past season, with the help of 
one hand and one horse, made a crop of to
bacco which brought $1,060,—besides oats 
and wheat and meat enough for his wants.

—The- City Council ol New Orleans, in 
obedience to a mandamus of tlie United States 
Supreme Court, lias levied a special tux to 
satisfy a judgment in favor of Morris Ran
ger. Charles Parsons and others, for about a 
quarter million of dollars.

—Houston Statesman: A married wo
man of Corsicana ran away with a conduc
tor on tlie railroad, nml while at Denison, 
in a fit o f jealousy, site attempted suicide, 
but the doctor pum|H-d her out, and she 
lives in perdition here instead of in hell over 
there.

—Tlie exodus shows no sign of diniinisli- 
inent. A nunter o f negroes from Kansas, 
bound for Grimes county, Texas, passed 
through Denison Monday! They represent 
the situation as fearful, and say hundreds 
of colored people art- without food and 
shelter.

—The steamer Borruaia, hound from 
Liverpool to New Orleans, sunk December 
2 and but few of tlie crew or passengers es
caped death. Scores of those on hoard the 
ship went down to watery graves. Part of 
tho crew readied Queenstown on the 22d in 
an open boat.

—Quite an alarm was occasioned at the 
Presbyterian Church on Sabbath lost in 
Charlottsville. Va., while the last liymn was 
being sung, by tlie falling of a itorfion of 
tlie plastcrn under the gallery near to the 
pulpit. Twoorthrcc little hoys were tapped 
on the head, hut were fortunately more 
scared than hurt.

—The tax bill, with numerous amend
ments, passed to a third reading in the 
South Carolina Legislature Tuesday. The 
entire tax for nil purposes will he about ten 
mills. Tliis will take in tho schools and 
extra county levies. There was considerable 
discussion over tlie bill and some angry de
bate indulged in.'

('.outing l*ack.
[N. O. Picayune.]

A dozen and n half o f colored people 
returned to New York last week from 
Liberia considerably disgusted with that 
paradise ot the Am’erico-Aflrican Coloni
zation Society. Just as soon as they 
landed in New York they started for 
their old homes in South Carolina. They 
were part of tlie 370 colored people who 
left Charleston for Liberia on the hark 
Aaor in April, 1878 Twenty-nine of them 
died on the voyage out. About forty 
have been unable to get back to the 
South. Of the three hundred and over 
remaining, only about sixty are still 
alive in Liberia. The others were car
ried off by tlie climatic fevers. Those 
who stayed in Liberia are nt last hard
ened to the climate and are self-support
ing,but they earn only the scantiest sub
sistence.

—  ♦
New laces are constantly appearing. 

Tin- latest is called Point Languedoc, and 
is rich qnd handsome, having the appear
ance of real old lnce. It will no doubt 
prove a formidable rival to the delicate 
Boston, which it slightly resembles.

A  T ru e  N rw  Y e a r '"  S tory
Hie Sierra Nevada in l»4l*.

Few indeed of those who live in cities, 
or in the older jtortions o f our country, 
or of tlie multitude who glibly discuss its 
finances, realize tlie effort and suffering 
by our miners in the mountains of the 
Far West in obtaining tlie silver and 
gold, since the memorable discovery of 
gold in California in 1848. The record 
of incidents well worthy o f preservation, 
in that thirty years of human effort, 
which lias perhaps never been surpassed 

' on this earth in all the annals o f labor 
' and industrial achievements, would till a 
i very large library.

3 et tlie literature o f our country has 
1 almost omitted tlie labors, sacrifices, and 
, suffering in the procurement o f these 
i treasures, as its statesmen have failed in 
j their duty to conserve our interests anti 
J  guard their preservation. Singular in- 
; deed is the omission of ti e literary men, 
and most strange and disastrous the neg
lect of statesmen.

But to our true New Year's story.' The 
fall o f 1849 found me mining for gold on 

; tho Bear river, about two and u half 
miles below Steep Hollow, where one 
branch o f that stream was crossed by tlie 

i old emigrant road, and about ten miles, 
from where, the mining town or city o f 
Nevada was afterwards built, and which 
in its best days was one of the most 
noted mining towns of California.

The trip overland front the Illinois 
river of about 2,500 miles, with ox teams, 
had tried tlie very marrow of my bones, 
and the intolerable, indescribable dust 
and desert wastes of tlie last half o f the 
journey hud prepared me to appreciate 
tiie sublime and untrodden forests tha* 
then covered, as with a splendid mantle 
and increased tlie grandeur o f that wild 
and lofty mountain range.

I had anticipated hardship, and the 
trip was not, upon the whole, any worse 
than 1 expected, exeept in the matter of 
dust. And this, for about a thousand 
utiles of the way, was sometimes not 
easily described, and in places was suf
focating, blinding, and wonderful.

Tho earih in many places seems com
posed of particles as fine as the finest 
flour, and being perfectly dry and tramp
led by tlie feet of a marching host o f 30,-
000 men, with 100,000 oxen, horses, and 
mules, and not less than 12,000 or 15,000 
wagons, and that in tire season when not 
a drop of rain falls, the dust can be more 
easily imagined than described.

Rising from the ground like suioke, it 
would envelop the whole train as in a 
thick cloud, so t hat at times we could 
scarcely see objects close at band.

And, inhaled into the nostrils and 
lungs at every breath, it is not strange 
that our men and animals suffered so 
greatly. It usually took a year for the 
animals to recover from the trip,—and, of 
course, thousands died before they 
reached the end of the journey. And the 
men, on their arrival in California, were 
in poor condition for the arduous toil of 
mining.

But the glorious climate and exhilarat
ing air of those grand mountains had a 

I most wonderful restorative power.
All o f our company except except my- 

i self would insist upon going on to tlie 
j valley and city of Sacramento, whose tua-
1 irious climate they should have

! avoided. *
But, guided by the valuable informa- 

l tion 1 had carefully gleaned from a very 
intelligent und exjterienced Mormon in 

* charge of a train we had met on the 
} Humboldt river, I determined to remain 
i in the mountains and engage in mining, 
and did so, while all the rest' went into 

I the valley, some to find graves, and few,
! indeed, that success for which they had 
' toiled and hoped. At our final 
camp, on Greenhorn creek, I sold,

: my share of the team, and, after recover- 
| ing from a short sickness peculiar to t lie 
; country, I went over to Rear river, and 
| began work mining on the bar, where I 
remained for nine months.

On the morning o f the day before New 
Year’s, 1 started from our cabin alone for 
a hunt for deer, and also to prospect, 
carrying for these purposes a rifie, belt 
knife and a miner’s pan. Our party of 
three, and the party of Dr. Harrington, 
who occupied a cabin on the stream about 
a mile above, wore the only persons 
wintering there. Of the many camps in 
the fall all had gone, the last having left 
about the beginning of the rainy season. 
But we found our winter quarters upon 

| the whole us good as we had expected,
I and the results of our mining not unfa
vorable. Crossing the river on tho trunk 

. of a huge mountain cedar, which served 
\ us for a bridge, I passed on up the lonely 
banks of tlie stream, and. after a fow 
moments’ halt at Dr. Harrington’s, pro- 

; cccdcd on ray way, and soon crossed over 
1 and ascended the mountain ridge divid
ing the forks o f Bear river. Here I found 
deer, but did not succeed in killing any.
1 had intended making a circuit o f about 
fifteen miles and come home by way of 
“Cold Spring Drv Digging,” on tho “di
vide” between the North Fork of tho 
American and Bear rivers. But, exhilar
ated by the pure, bracing .air, and en
countering little difficulty from snow or 
ravines, 1 passed over many mare miles 
than I had intended, anrl this and my 
being wholly unacquainted with the 

! country and with the mountain explora
tions prepared the way for what follow
ed. Turning to tho right early in tho 

i afternoon, and descending tho inauntani, ;
I crossed tho South Fork and began 

l ascending the mountain on tho south 
side of it. And here my trauble begun. 
For the aide of the mountain I bad to 
climb was covered with snow about a 
foot in depth, and, the mountain, being 

5 steep and high, the task was a severe one 
and occupied the whole afternoon. But 
finally I reached the top, and started at a 
rapid pace for home, for the short winter 
dav was now almost gone. Just at twi
light 1 reached the valley of a stream 
that, from the shape and farm of the 
mountains opposite mo, I supppsed must 
be near Harrington’s, find of course the 

1 main stream, on which stood our moun
tain cabin.

Descending to the mountain sida, i  soon 
rcnchedjits banks, nnd although it was 

I now dark, yet by the wintry starlight and

the snow, 1 saw at once that it was not 
Boar river. Nor did its banks show any 
Higns, either o f mining or o f any human 
being ever having been there. Not a 
tree had been cut, not a rock disturbed or 
a foot o f soil removed, nor was there any 
sign of a path or track ol human foot.

Gold, wild and savage, tlie unbroken 
wilderness gave no sign, and the gloom 
of the wintry night made it still more 
wild and lonely. Having no knowledge 
even o f the existence of a s»reani in that 
lonely locality, and supposing that there 
was none bet ween me nnd Bear river, I 
was of course bewildered, and realized at 
once that 1 was lost, and could not tell 
my surroundings. 1 first thought of 
crossing the stream and continuing on 
my course. But I here was no “ foot log" 
or means of crossing, except by wading 
the ice-cold water. And finding this un
known stream in mv course showed me 
that I could not he certain as to that 
course beingright. And if wrung how was 
1 to truck out a new one? All these 
i-onsiileraiions 1 thought over rapidly, 
atid soon concluded that my safest and 
bo.-t plan would lie to follow the stream 
to its mouth, or to sonic camp, track or
(Kith.

1 was, of course, excited when J first 
realized that I had struck a wild and un
known stream, o f whose existence I had 
never even heard, and that 1 was lost in 
these awful and uutroddcu wastes, cov
ered with snow, and in a winter night, 
without covering, lire, food, or shelter.

But I did not feel much fatigue, and, as 
reflection seemed to show that 1 had 
taken the wisest and host course, I soon 
found myselt journeyingdown tho stream 
without much apprehension.

But difficulties seemed to increase. 
Bogs, crags, rocks, and ravines were in 
the way, and turtle r progress semetimes 
scented almost impossible, and was often 
excessively laborious, and frequently dan
gerous.

Thus I toiled on mile after mile und 
hour after hour,—difficulties and dangers 
seeming to rather increase than diminish 
yet feeling satisfied that I was doing tlie 
best that eould be done, and would find 
my way Out all rignt. At length I saw 
that the little stream on my right began 
to break into small cascades every few 
rods, and about the same time I heard a 
dull roaring sound on uiy left. Boon 1 
saw through the trees, a wild and, at first, 
bewildering glimmer of v\ bite waters, and 
ere long emerged from the gloomy ra
vine or valley, and stood upon an open 

| jtoint ofland with a great roaring inoun- 
. tain torrent upon my loft, and on my 
I right a beautiful cascade of about twenty 
i feet fall, formed by the small stream I 
j had followed, and that here leaped from 
; its bed into that of the great to rent, that 
' white with foam, and roaring over tho 
rocks, thundered by on its rapid course. 
So I followed the course of the unknown 
stream to its mouth without meeting with 
any signs of a human being 
ever having been there before me. I af
terwards learned that it was called Jones’ 
Branch of North Fork. But 1 felt certain 
at once when I saw the great roaring tor
rent before|me that it could be none oth
er than than the North Fork'ofthe Amer
ican river, which I had often heard of 
but had not seen. And I was right. And 
few more beautiful sights can be shown 
than the view from tlie point where I 
stood. The North Fork was here about 
100 feet in width, quite deep, and so rap
id that its tumbling waters, broken by the 
rocks in its bed, seemed white with 
foaming billows from shore to shore, and 
its roar was almost deafening. On the 
right, tlie creek I had followed presented 
a succession o f beautiful cascades for a 
quarter of a mile from its mouth, ending 
with one of about twenty feet, where It 
fell intotlie North Fork, und forming a 
cloud of vapor that hung over it, clear 
and distinct, in the bright moonlight. 
The mountains around litre form a kind 
o f ampitheatre. Tlie ground was covered 
with snow, and above this stood the dark 
and stately evergreen forests o f cedar, 
pine, and Hr, nearly all the trees Iteing of 
great size, beauty, and height. A bright 
moonlight lighted the grand and beauti
ful scene, and the waters furnished their 
wild music. Judging by the moon it, was 
about midnight, and as I now look back 
at that strange New Year's evo, its dan
gers and my deliverance from a misera
ble dentil, I remember most distinctly 
the beauty and grandeur of Nature’s own 
celebration of New Year’s eve on the 
banks of the North Fork, which was my 
fortune to witness.

But only for a few moments did I pause 
ns an admiring spectator of this wild 
beauty and grandeur which probably no 
white man’s eyes bad ever before beheld 
by moonlight in the wii tor season.

“ My shoes, stockings, and pants were 
wet from wading through snow, my limbs 
were benumbed, and, though young and 
inexperienced in such affairs, I knew 
that I must not cease from active ex
ercise or I would probably perish. And 
having now a basis or certain locality to 
reason from,—that is, tho line o f the 
North Fork,—I thought I eould determine 
my course near enough to be certain to 
strike Bear river, and probably the 
vicinity of otir cabin, so ns to reach some 
track or path. Accordingly, I turned 
about and started upon the course I 
thought J should Jake, believing that I 
could possibly reach our cabin by morn.

But the deep snow and steep ravines 
which 1 had to cro-s drew heavily upon 
my strength, which had now been under 
so’ severe a strain for eighteen hours, in 
efforts, part o f the time, nt least thrice ns 
great as that required on level ground 
free from snow nnd unincumbered with 
any burden.

1 soon become so exhausted that 1 had 
to sit down nnd rest every one or two 
hundred yards. This I would do under 
some large fir tree, near the trunk of 
which the ground wns free from snow. 
When I sat down on tho ground I would 
be careful to plaee my rifle pointing the 
direction I was going, so as to avoid get
ting “turned around,” ns men usually are 
who are lost. And soon* my weariness 
became so great that every time I sat 
down my eves would close, 'and I would 
find myself nodding in the first stages of 
overpowering sleep. I would then im
mediately get up and travel on, keeping

as near as possible the course I had'de- 
termined on.

At last daylight cante, and I found my
self on a high plateau, with the great 
white, naked, summit ridge of the great 
Bierra Nevada chain in plain sight. 1 
was astonished that it seemed so near, 
and by this knew that I had gone too far 
to the east. Finding a favorable place to 
kindle a fire, and having one or two 
matches in my hunter’s pouch, I stopped 
and made a fire, took off iny socks and 
pants and wrung the snow-water from 
them, and warming and drying myself, 
and melted some snow in my pan to 
drink, 'as there was no running water 
very near. Thus refreshed I started on, 
and in an hour or two came to the valley 
of a stream that, according to my rcckon- 
i n I  thought must bo Bear river. And 
I was right, as it proved, hut I had no 
idea that 1 had struck it so high up as 1 
really had. or that 1 had traveled so far 
as 1 afterwards found that I had, for I 
was really about, twenty-five miles from 
our cabin and in a frightfully difficult 
region to travel over. 1 descended from 
the high land to the stream, in order to 
avoid tiu> deep snow, and in doing so met 
with a serious fall on some shelving rock, 
and slid down some twenty feet er more, 
hurting my arm, but not seriously. When 
I reached the stream I began following it 
down, and, being comparatively free 
from snow, my cold and benumbed 
feet and limbs soon become warm and 
comfortable. And this healthy reaction 
soon imparted a glow to my whole sys
tem, so that I drank a great deal o f water, 
and this doubthss strengthened and in
vigorated me, for during the whole day’* 
travel I felt comparatively little fatigue 
or need of rest or food.

Bi t once during the day I came very 
near losing my life in passing through a 
“kenyon,”  where, in swinging around a 
projecting crag, a fragment of slateroek 
became detached, and I came very near 
being knocked off of a precipice where 
I would have fallen about thirty feet, on 
the rocks below, and into the stream.

After this I left the dangerous gorge 
und took the mountain side, which, 
though very difficult on account o f the 
dense “chapparal,” or bushy growth, was 
yet safe. In striking Bear River 1 had 
expected to find signs of camps, diggings 
etc. But nothing of the kind appeared, 
cot a tree had been cut, nor was there 
; nything whatever to show that a human 
I eing had ever been there, except that 
during the day I occasionally taw the 
track o f one solitary person. And the 
track was that of a white man’s boot or 
shoe. And as the day wore on this fail
ure to find tlie indications that I thought 
I should find began to trouble me great
ly. Of course I suspected the real state 
of the case—that is, that I had struck the 
stream high up. But I knew that I was 
walking rapidly, and passing over many 
miles, and I thought it most strange that 
I did not come to the expected signs of 
mining camps, etc., of the preceding fall. 
But nothing of the kind appeared, though 
hour after hour passed and miles upon 
miles were placed behind me. The fear 
of death never was strong in me, and 
thus tar 1 had had no doubts or fears hut 
that 1 wns to reach our cabin on Bear 
river. But I could not expect to pass 
tlirou.h another night without rest, food 
or shelter, and the mystery o f my not 
reaching the signs I knew existed on this 
stream 1 could not penetrate. And if my 
reckoning was wrong, and this not Bear 
river, thon all reasoning a* to localities 
was utterly vain and useless. And, as 
these thoughts increased; the peculiar 
feelings which lost men have began for 
the first time to assail me, and brought 
doubts and fears with them in abund
ance. And when at last the sunlight 
only rested on the mountain tops, I be
gan almost to doubt reason, destiny, and 
everything else. Perhaps almost the 
faith and hope in God my mother taught 
me, for it was then not so strong in me 
as now. The sound of the stream below 
me often seemed like human voices, but 
no sign of human life appeared. But 
just about the time the sunlight disap
peared from tlie tops of the tall trees on 
the mountains above me, I saw on the 
bar a short distance below me, a stump, 
where a treo bad been cut down by men. 
Joyfully I began descending tlie hillside 
to the bar or flat on the stream, and 
soon saw other stumps, and then the top 
of a tont. Going at once to this, 1 found 
it to bo a large, double tont, about twenty- 
five feet long by about half that width, 
and in it plenty of bedding, provisions, 
etc., and a quantity of venison. All the 
occupants were gone away, but their fire 
was covered, and by it stood their cook
ing implements, with coffee in the ooflee 
pot and bread in the iron oven. My 
story is ended. Of course I made myself 
comfortable for the night. Strange to 
say, I did not feel very hungry, nor any 
degree of fatigue compared to t hat of the 
first night—indeed, eould have gone on 
to our cabin, which I now knew was 
about seven miles farther down the 
stream, for I had heard of a Capt. Nixon, 
o f Iowa, who, with his party, was camp
ed about seven miles above us on the 
South Fork, and bv the marks on the 
bed-clothes I thought this must be the 
place, as it proved to be. In the night I 
felt some pain from the injury to my 
arm, but it was slight, and I never ex
perienced any bad effects from my suffer
ing and exposure, at least, that I realized 
then In the morning I found an ink- 
stand and a piece of paper, and, with a 
sharpened stick, wrote a line telling the 
owner of tho camp that I had tern there; 
nnd afterwards had the pleasure of meet
ing Capt. Nixon in person. In the fore
noon of the next day I went home, Rnd 
found that my companions had become 
alarmed for my safety, and bad been out 
in search for me, nnd were about to 
start out to procure the aid o f all within 
several miles to organize a mare thor
ough search. All’s well that ends well, 
but the experience of that New Year will 
never lie forgotten by the writer, and 
possibly may prove interesting and in
structive to others, os one among thou
sands o f true incidents of mining ex
periences that our great mountain ranges 
could disclose, and that might help ire- 
count for some who have perishes and 
whose fate is still unknown to their 
friends.
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The Rusaell Record, a very good 
local paper, published by Dollison 
Bros., has entered its sixth year.

The Burlington Patriot, one ot 
our best exchanges, hus just com 
pleted its fifteenth year. We wish 
it many more years of life and pros 
perity.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Maga 
tine tor January, 1880, is on our 
table. This is a magazine which 
should be in every house where 
good and nice flower and vegetable 
gardens are desired. Address Jas 
Vick, Rochester, N. Y .

The Republican papers are mak 
ing a great howl over tho “ Demo
cratic fraud in Maine.'1 The truth 
is, the Governor was elected by a 
Republican Senate, and four of the 
five members of bis Council are 
Greenbackers.

The fight in maine is not a figh 
between the Republicans and Dem
ocrats, but between the Republi 
cans and all others, of whom the 
Greenbackors are a largo majority. 
The Governor is a Democrat, or 
moro properly a Fusionist, but the 
majority of the Council, which did 
the counting, are Greenbackers; 
and if the men to whom cetificatcs 
have been issued as membors of the 
Legislature keep their seats, it will 
result in tho election of a Green 
back condidate for Governor.

The annual issue of Prof. Tice's 
“ Weathor Forecasts and American 
Almanac for 18S0”  is out, and we 
learn that tho first edition, of over 
20,000 copies, was called for within 
eight days from its publication, and 
a second, larger one put to press. 
It is fuller and more specific in its 
weather prognostications tor 1880 
than for former years; and a vari
ety of subjects of interest, such as 
plagues and the astronomical rela
tions thereto, heat and sunstrokes, 
cyclones, facts tor forteliing the 
weather, etc., are discussed. A 
copy can be obtained by enclosing 
20 cents to Thompson, 'JLico & Lil-
lington, St. Louis, Missouii.

---------— —

A  South Carolina crentlcmsn has

{iroposed 01 art and B^yaid as a 
‘ro-idential ticket, which may be 

called a glittering generality. Mr. 
Bayard is not of that kind ot tim 
her of which hermaphrodite sec 
Ond fiddles are made —Courant.

We doubt it the arrangi-ment 
would suit Grant any better than 
Bayard. The General would pull 
bolter in a team composed entirely 
of btalwarts.—Holton Recorder.

Almost any arrangement will 
suit Grant, if ho can thereby re
ceive a third term; and, as (or the 
team, the Republican party are in 
straightened circumstances, indeed, 
when they have but one horse in 
their very large stable, that is able 
to pull them through the coming 
Presidential campaign.

A Washington dispatch to the 
Qlobe Democrat says that promi
nent Southern men promise to make 
Grant’s trip through their section a 
series of ovations, devoid of polit
ical significance. Tho prominent 
Southern men who talk in this 
etyle should have their heads poul
ticed at once. No homage can bo 
paid to Grant as a citizen. lie  is 
a Republican candidate lor I'resi 
dont, and every mail who throws 
up his sweaty cap or wastes his 
breath or burns an ounce of pow
der in his glory is simply assisting 
the most stupendous and disrepu 
table political movement ever or 
ganized in tho country. Now is 
tho time for tho Southern people to 
try and secure the uso of their own
intellects.

-------- -» » -----------
Our bleeding, staggering coun

try will bo pleased to learn that the 
storieH about the way in which the 
hungry Democrats have captured 
the patronage ot tho United Stales 
Senate, turning outthe loyal clerks, 
spittoon cleaners and lackeys, to 
make room for red-handed rebels 
and Democratic Judges ana Colo
nels, aro all bosh. The Washing
ton Post has been at pains to com
pile a list of Senate employes, from 
which it is shown that lorty-soven

The unabridged $1.00 edition of 
Cruden’s Concordance, some time 
since announced as in preparation 
by the American Book Exchange) 
New York, is just ready. .

An illustrated edition of "Stories 
and Ballads for Young Folks.” by 
Mrs. E. T. Alden, is in preparation 
for early issue by the American 
Book Exchange, New York.

The Library Magazine of select 
foreign literature is to be increased 
to 192 pages monthly, and the 
type enlarged for the year 1S80. 
American Book Exchange, New 
York. $100 a year.

A new edition of “ Kitto’s Cyclo 
pasdia ot Biblical Literature,” re 
ducod from 810.00 to $2.00 in two 
large octavo volumes with several 
hundred illustrations, is being is
sued by the American Book Ex
change, New York.

Volume three ot the “ Library of 
Universal Knowledge,” recently 
issued,0 ontains 846 pages covering 
topics between the words Birs and 
Caterpillar. The publishers an 
nounce that it has already reached 

sale of nearly 10,000 copies 
American Book Exchange, Now 
York.

“ The Life and Words of Christ.”  
by Geikie heretofore published at 
8600, is just brought out in a 
handy volume good typo ar.d hand
somely bound, for tho price of 50 
cents, by the American Book Ex
change, New York. A fine edition, 
wide margins, half Russia binding 
gilt top, is sold for 81.00.

“ Leaves from tho diary of an old 
lawyer: intemperance the Great 
source of crime,” which is described 
as a story that will compare with 
the famous, “ Diary of a Physician” 
and us a temperance plea with 
•Ten Nights in a Bar Room,”  is 

noon to be issued by tho American 
Book Exchange, New York.

“ The Acme Library of History/ 
as announced by tho American 
Book Exchange, New York, is ini 
tiated by a handy and handsome 
edition ot “ Millman’s Gibbon's 
Romo,” in five volumes, for the 
small prico of $2.50, complete, 
neatly bound in cloth. Volume 
one 1* just ready, two more are to 
appear in December, and two in 
January.

FO RTIETH  Y E A R .
THE

PRAIRIE FARMER
FOR 1880

lie Leading American A gricu l
tural & Household W eek ly . 

For Town and County,
For the Old and Young

( Established 18^1.)
The P rairie Farmer is the Iradiuir 

agricultural and household weekly ot 
America, and ackiowledged authority 
throughout the Unttd States and Cana- 
d is upon topics ot

A G R I C U L T U R E ,  H O R T I C U L T U R E ,  
S T O C K  R A I S I N G ,  E T C .

Being published weekly, the more pro
gressive tacts in practical agriculture and 
agricultural science are grasped by an ef
ficient editorial corps and promptly placed 
hclore its readers in the most attractive 
and readable form.

IT S  L I V E - S T O C K  D E P A R T M E N T .
A greater amount ol live-stock intelli

gence is given in its columns during the 
year than in any other publication.

IT S  V E T E R I N A R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
Is conceeded to be thoroughly reliable and 
most practical. All queries hy subscribers 
are prompt y, cheerfully and fully an
swered by one ol ihe most accomplished 
veterinarians In the United States, under 
whose direction this department Is con
ducted.

H O U S E H O L D  A N D  C O O D  H E A L T H .
Weekly articles in each ol these depart

ments, prepared expressly lor this paper, 
loim a prominent feature

I T S  M A R K E T  R E P O R T S ,
Including live stock, grain and general 
markets, are carefully pr< pared by a spe
cial reporter up 10 the hour ol going to 
press.

T H E  A I M  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R S
Will be ‘ n th luiure, as in tue past, to 
mane every dcpirtment full and complete 
so lar as practical talent cau accomplish 
the end—that of making the P r a i r ie  
F a r m e r  the best agricultural and home 
journal In America.

Term-, $2 00 per year In advance. Speci
men copy Iree to any address. Liberal 
cish commissisn allowed to ag< nts, who 
are wanted everywhe e to organize clubs, 
and lo whom ca’ vasslng outfits will be 
lurni.-hed free ■ p in application to

P R A I R I E  F A R M E R  C O . ,  
Chicago, 111

Store on Broadway, between Main and friend 
(streets, keepsou hand a full 8tock o f watches, 
clocks. jewelry and silver ware. Special at- 
Hutiou is paid to repairing of ail kiudu.

B A B Y L A N D .
The only Magazine in the World 

Expressly for the Babies!

O n l y  F if t y  C ents  a  Y e ah . F ree  
ok P o s t a g e .

Take it for Your Baby.
Bight large quarto pages. Fine 

amber paper, thick and strong. 
Sweet wee stories, dainty pictures, 
merry jingle®, and funny bits of 
baby-life. Large type, with words 
divided tnio sylables. A  Kinter- 
garten in Itself.

A g e n ts  wanted. Liberal com
mission. Address all orders,
D. LOTHROP & CO-, P u bs,

82 Franklin St., Boston, Mass.

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT.
Beutifully Illustrated.

35th YEAR.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
T hk Sc ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n  is a large First- 
Clas* Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Fages, 
printed in the moat beautiful style, profusely 
illustrated with splendid engravings repre
senting the newest Inventions and the most 
recent Advances in the Arts and Sciences; in
cluding New'and Interesting Facta in A gri
culture, Horticulture, the Home, Health, Med
ical Progress, Social Science. Natural History. 
Geology, and Astronomy. The most valuable 
practical papers, by eminent writers in all 
departments o f Science, will be found in the 
Scientific American.

Terms, $3 20 per year; $1.00 half year, which 
includes postage Discount to Agcuts. Sin
gle copies, ten cents. Sold by ull Newsdeal
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN A CO., 
Publishers, 37 Park Row, New York.
■p A r p r p  jv r r p Q  in connection with 

i  J li X  the Sc ie n t if ic  A m e r 
ic a n , Messis. Muun A Co are Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35 
years’ experience, and now have the largest 
establishment in the world. Patents are ob
tained on the best terms. A spec! il notice is 
made in the Sc ie n t if ic  A m eric an  of all In- 
ventions patented through this Agency, with 
the name and residence o f the Patentee, liy 
the iminct se circulation thus given, public 
attention is directed to the merits of the new 
patent, aud sales or iutroductiou often easily 
effected.

Any person who has made a new' discovery 
or invention, can ascertain, free o f charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained, 
by writing to Munn & Co. We also send free 
our Hand Book about the Patent Laws, Pat
ents, Caveats, Trade-Marks, their costs, and 
how procured, with hints for procuring ad
vances on inventions. Address for Paper, or 
concerning Patents. MUNN A CO.,

37 Park Row’, New Y'ork. 
Branch Oflice, corner F A 7th Sts., Washing

ton, D. C.

USE TH IS  BRAND
M

BEST IN THE WORLD.
AND

Better tfeu any Saleratus.
One teaspoonful of this Soda used with 

milk equals Four teaspoonfuls of 
the best Baking Powder, sav

ing Twenty Tiroes its cost. 
Seepakage for valuable 

information
If the teaspoonful is loo large and does 

not produce good results at 
first, use less afterwards.

JO H N S O N ’S

Commercial College,

210 and 212 N. T H IR D  ST.,

(First building south of the postolfice),

ST. LOUIS, MO.

VICK’S 
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
Is a beautilul work ol 100 pages, one col
ored flower plate, and 000 Illustrations, 
with descriptions ol the be«t flowers and 
vegetables, with pi Ices of seeds, and how 
lo grow them. All fur live-centstamp. 
In English or German.

VICK’S SEEDS are the best In the world. 
Five ccnls tor postage will buy the Flo
ral GUIDE, telling how to get them.

The Flower and V egetable Gar
den. 170 pages, six colored plates, and 

lor 00 cents laof the Senate servants are liepubli . |n#lly  ̂uudreif engravings, lor oo cents in 
can appointeos, and that thoy draw paper covrr; 81 00 in elegant cloth. In' • ! flarmall AP KlUflljlh.
$ 64,848 per year, while the Demo

-

crato oRly avo twenty-seven re 
tamers on t.’o Toll, drawing 860,- 
696 t.jr y<v making a difference 
oi * 4,152 iu .avor ol tiio llepuoii-

German or English.
V ick 's Illustrated Montai.y Maga 

/ imc- 32 pages u colored plaio in CTery 
ntraber. and many fine engravings. Price 
j l . l i  a year; five copies for ffi.OO. Spec! 
i ,ei. i.umbers setn lor 10 cents; 3 trial cop
ies lot 25 cents. Add* ess,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N- Y.

Open Day and Night all the year.
All ot the branches of a business Educa

tion taught.
Independent Department lor the Eoglish

Branches.
Higner Mathematics, German, and Elo

cution.
Phonography taught personally or per 

mail.
For a full course of Double Entry 

Book-keeping, in all its forms, 
with Commercial Correspondence 820 00 

For a full Commercial Cotir.c, em
bracing all the branches ol a Prac
tical Business Education, Lite
Scholarship......................................850 00
Ke'crencc made to thousands of students 

who have completed under our instruction.
For circulars giving lull information con

cerning time to complete board, course ol 
instruction, etc. Address,

J. W. JOHNSON, President.
CUT rUIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT. 

---------■ --------- -----
Short Hand Writing tsught bv mail, 150 

words per minute guaranteed. Every law
yer. doctor, business man unit accountant 
and lady should address "  I'h* St. Louis 
Phonetic Institute" lor a circular.

B L A C K S M I T H  I N C .

C IE S E &  SHARP,
BLACKSM ITHS,

are prepared to do all kinds ol buggy and 
wagon work; and they do ad other kl d* 
ol blacksmlthlng at low rates. iuy31-3m

T he Sun will deal with the events of 
the year 1883 in its own fashion, now 
pretty well understood by everybody. 
From January 1 until December 31 it will
be conducted as a newspaper, written in 
the English language, and printed for the 
people.

As a newspaper, T he Sun believes in 
getting all the news ol the world promptly, 
and presenting it In the most intelligible 
shape—a shape that will enable its readers 
to keep well abreast ot the age with the 
least unproductive expenditure of time, 
the greatest Interest to the greatest num
ber-that is the law controlling its daily 
make-up It now has a circulation very 
much larger tbau that ot auy other Ameri
can newspaper, and enjoys an income 
which it is at ull times prepared to spend 
liberally for the benefit of its readers. 
People of all conditions ot life and ot all 
ways of thinking buy and read T he Sun; 
and all derive satisfaction of some sort 
Irom its columns, lor they keep on buying 
andreadiDg it.

In its comments on men and affairs, Tug 
Sun believes that tho only guide ol policy 
should be common sense, In-plied by gen
uine American principles and hacked b) 
honesty ol purpose. For this reason it Is, 
and will continue to be, absolutely inde
pendent ol party, class, clique, organiza
tion, or interest. It is lor all, but ol none. 
It will continue ta praise what is good and 
to reprobate what is evil, taking care that 
its language is to the point and plain, be
yond the possibility of being misunder
stood It is uninfluenced by motives that 
do not appear on the surface; it has no 
opinions to sell, save those which may be 
bad by any purchaser lor two cents. It 
bates injustice and rascality even more 
than it hates unnecessary words It ab
hors frauds, pities lools. an J deplores nin
compoops ol every species. It will con 
tluue throughout the year 1880 to chastise 
the first class, instruct the second, and 
discountenance the third. All honest men, 
with honesty convictions, whether souud 
or mistaken, are its Iriends. And The 
sun makes no bones of telling the truth 
to its iriends an J about ils trieods when
ever occasion arises lor plain speaking. 

These are the principles upon which 
T he Sun will be conducted during the 
year to come.

The year 1880 will be one in which no 
patriotic American citiz-n can afford to 
close bis eyes to public affairs. It is im 
possible to exagerale the importance of the 
political erents which It has lo store, or 
the necessity cl resolute vigilance on the 
part of every cltizeu who desires to pre 
serve the Government that Ihe founders 
gave us. The debates aud acts of Con
gress, the utterances of the press, the ex 
citing contests ol the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties, now nearly equal in 
strength throughout the country, the va
rying drift of public sentiraeut, will all 
hear directly and effectively upon the 
twenty-fourth Presidential election, to be 
held in November. Four years ago next 
November the will ol the nation, as ex 
pressed at the polls, was thwarted by an 
abominable conspiracy, the promoters and 
beneficiaries of which still hold Ibe offices 
they stole. Will the crime ot 1876 be re 
peated in 1880? Tbe past decade ol years 
opened with a corrupt, extravagant, and 
Insolent Administration intrenched at 
Washington. T he Sun did something to- 
words dislodging the gang and breaking 
its power. The same men are now in
triguing to restore the'r leader and them
selves to places Irom which they were 
driven by the indignation of the people 
Will they succeed? The coming year will 
bring the answer to these momentous 
questions T ue Sun will be on haud to 
chronicle the I sets as they are developed, 
and to exhibit them clearly and learltssly 
in their relations to expediency and light.

Thus, with a habit ol philosophical good 
humor in looking at the minor afiairs ol 
life, and in great things a steadfast pur
pose to maintain the rights of the people 
and the principles of the Constitution 
against all aggressors. Title Sun is pre
pared to write a truthful, instructive, and 
■ • tbe same time entei taming history ot 
1880.

Our rates ot subscription remain un
changed. For the Dtlly SUN, a lonr-pago 
sheet ot twenty-eight columns, ihe price 
hy mail, post-paid, is 55 cent- a month, or 
86.oil a year; or, including the Sunday pa
per. an eight-page sheet of filly six col
umns, the price I. 65 cents a month, or 
87.7d s year, postage paid 

The Sunday edition ol I'he Sun is also 
furnish' a separately at 81.20 a year, post
age paid.

The price ol tho W h k ii.y Sun, eight 
page®, flfty-t-lx columns, is 81 a year, post
age paid Tor clubs of tm senJing 810 
we will send an extra copy tree.

Address l W. EVGLXND,
Publisher ol T he Sun. New York City.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
I S  M A N U FA CTU RED  B Y

FISH BROS. & CO.,
ZR jAC inSTIE , W I S .
WE M A KE E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  OF

FARM , F R E IG H T  AND SPRING W AG O N S

And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ol work; by employing none butthe

BEST OF W O R K M E N ;
Uslrg nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED M ACHINERY and the
V ER Y BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of tbe business, we have justly earned the rer-
utation of making 1

“ TH E  B E S T  W AGON ON W H EELS .”
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

WK HEREBY WARRANTTUE F19U *B 08 ’ . WAGON No........... to be well mida
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of the same Is suffi. 
cient for all work with Istr usage, bbould any breakage occur wttbln one Tear 
Irom this date bv reason of detective material or workmanship repairs for tbe 
will be furnished at place of sale, tree of charge, or the price of said repairs as olr 
agent’s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a salable of the broken or detective parts as evidence. “ p i me

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1st, 1878.{ j^o.'c. HuGoiNs.lFiSll BfOS. fa OO.
Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section of tbe United 

states. Send for Price and T erms, and for a copy of our Agricultural P aper 
to
iy5-8m FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is .

O R  T O  M O L IN E P L O W  C O . ,  CEN.. ACENTS, K AN SAS C IT Y . M O

H A R D W A R E  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S .  E T C .

J . M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

C O N S T A N S T L Y  O N  H A N D

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries, 
Queensware,^

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW  PRICES.
ESPECIALLY

W HEN CASH IS PAID.
COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A 3.

A S A  Q I L L B T T ,
Dealer ia

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

E L W A R D ’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’ S. 

C H A R T E R  O A K  S ^ O ^ I E S .
NAILS, IRON AND S TE E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO
t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

A  M A N
W H O IS U N ACQUAINTED W ITH  THE GE OG RA PH Y OF THIS C O U N T RY , W I L L  S K I  

BV EXAMINING THIS M A P ,  THAT THE

lir  A lirnLMI A limited num- VV A  l\  I F j 1|HKK ol »c,lve> oner. 
* *  2-X i a  A *-2•-'gellc canvaaaer. toen-

Sage in a pleasant and profitable business, 
ood men will find this a rare chance

To Make M oney.
Such will ( lease answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating wbat business they base been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need app'y Address

Kini.k y . HaRVXY A Co ., Atlanta, Ga.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. <
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

SMOKING SALOON where you oaa enjoy your 
“ Havana " a t o l l  hours o f  the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi 
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed bv this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs. 
1.CB von worth and Atchison, connections be in* 
niudotn Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL K. I t  CONNECTIONS OT 
THIS GREAT THROUGH UN E ARE AS FOL
LOWS ;

At Chicago , with all diverging lines forth* East
and South.

At Englewood, with the Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago 
U. Kds.

At W ashington  H eights, with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati A St. laOUis R. It.

At L a Sa lle , with Illinois Central H. It.
At PEORIA, with P., P. A J.; P.. L. A D.; I. fl. A 

W.; III. Midland; and T.. P. A W. Hailroada.
At Hock Islan d , with Western Union R. R. and 

Kock IslAnd A Peoria Railroad.
At Da v e n po r t , with tbe Davenport A North- 

Western K. II.
At W est Lib e r t y , with the Burlington, Cedar 

Knpidn A Northern It. It.
At Uuinnell. with Central R. R. o f  Iowa.
At Des Moines, with 1>. M. A Ft. Dodge it. R.
At Council blu ffs , with Union Pacific K. R. 
At OMAHA, with fl. A Mo. K. K. R. (In Neb.) 
At COLUMBUS J UNCTION, with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids A Northern It. K.
At Ottum w a , with Central K. R. o f  Iowa; St, 

Louis. Kan. City A Northern and C - D. 4  0 . R. Rds.
At KEOKUK, with Toledo. Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and 8t. l,ouls. Keokuk A N.-W. R. Rds. 
At Be v e r l y , with Kan. City, St. J. A C. B. K. R. 
At ATcmsoN. with Atchison. Topeka A Santa 

Ke; Atchison A Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacttle 
K. Kds.

At LEA yen  w orth , with K. P. and K. Cen. 
R. Kds.
B IA .D F A  M O IN E S, CO U N C IL B L U F F S ,

arc  sold h j

Its main line runs from Chicago toCouncil Bluffs 
and Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. La 
Hallo, Geneseo. Moline, Rock Island, Davenport, 
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grinnell and Des Moines, (the capital o f  Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington. Fatr- 
fleld, Eldon, Belknap. Centreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin, Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
and K noxville; Keokuk to Farmington. Bona
parte. Uentonsport, Independent, Eldon. Ottum
wa. Kddyville. Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe and Des 
Moines ; Des Moines to Indianola and Wintersct; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
ia positively tho only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Sleeping 
Cars, which aro Inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs. 
Lenvcnworth. or Atchison for Two dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars fo ra  double berth, and Six Dollars 
for n section.

What will please you most will bo the pleasure 
•f enjoying your meals, whllo passing over tho 
beautiful prairies o f  Illinois ana Iowa* In one o f
our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cr rs that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as Is served in any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-live cents ; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f  the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business o f  
this line warranting It), wo are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE 
BLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes, and its 
PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes.
One other great feature o f  our Palace Cars ia a 

P A L A C E  C A B S  are run through to P B  
A T C H IS O N  and L  EA V Eft W O R T H  i

T ickets Tin thU Line, known na ihe "O r s a t  Rock Islnnd R o u te ,”  
all T ick et Agents In the United States nnd Canada.

For Information not obtnlnnhle ut jo u r  home ticket oflee, address*
A .  K I M B A L L . *  E .  S T .  J O H N ,

Oen’ l Superintendent. Gen’ I TkL nod Pnee'gr AgL,
_a. Chicago, IB*

A NEW EXCITIN G  B O O K ,
Bristling with the Wild ADVENTURES ol

S TA N L E Y  IN A FR IC A
The ONLY authentic and copyrighted 
cheap edition, give, a (u'l hijtory of hi* 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and m»r- 
velousjourney dawn the (Jo-igo. more fas
cinating than romance, prolusely illus
trated, and hiqhly endorsed by the clergs 
and press More aseats wauled.

j y f  Kor particulars about tbe book, suc
cess of a -ents ami best terms address 

N. D. THOMPSON *  OO , l*ubs ,
St. Louis, Mo.

G EO R G E H O FER ,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A S.

Particular attention ifiven to all work 
In my line of business. Give me a call.

TR E E S ! SHRUBS!
An immense stock of Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Seedlings, Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and Small Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and packed better than any other place 
on the American continent. Address.

J O. PINNEY.
sepl2-2m Sturgeon Hay, Wis,

W . P. PUGH. M . D „

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office (at present) In the Benk,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS.

A T M T c B i i w A Y '

Physician & Surgeon,
UTiT'KesIdence and office; e half mile 

north ot Toledo, jyll-lf.
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S .,
FRIDAY, JANUAKY 2 , 1880 .

Terms—per year. $1 50 cash in advanee; af- ter three unmths. $1 75; after six months, $2.00. For «ix months, $1 00 cash iu advance.

AD V E R T ISIN G  R A T E S .

1 week... 
S weeks . . 
8 weeks 
i weeks . 
8 months 
8 months 
I  months 
1 year

2 in.1 in.
I 1.00$ 1 so; * 00 

2 50
3.00 
4 50 0 00
8.00

1.50
1 75
2 00 
3.00 
4 00a.w;

10 ooi 15 OC'I

Sin. 5 in. I col 1 col
$ 2 00 t 3 00 $ 5 50 $10 00

2 50 4 OOi 0 50 18 00
3 00 4 501 8 00 15 008 25 5 00 9 00
5 25 7 50 14 00
7 50 11 00, 20 00

12 00 18 00 32 50
18 00 80.00! 65 00

17 00 
25 00 
32 50 
55 00 
85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first In 
Mrtion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T IM E  T A B L E .

\

BAST MAIL. PASS. PR’ T . PR’ T  PR'T.
a in am pm  pm  am 

Cadar PI., it '23 12 53 2 22 7 20 1 IS
Hunt’s....... 0 40 1 18 3 10 7 66 1 65
Elmdmle ... 10 00 1 3d a 40 8 40 2 30
Cotton*’ .]. 10 IB 1M 4 10 10 00 8 10
Bafford . . . .  10 38 216 5 09 10 50 3 48

WRST.

Bafford . . . .
Cattoow’d.
Blm dale... .
Hunt’* .......Cedar Pt...

MAIL. PASS. PR’T. FR’l. PR'T.
p m a m p m a m s m
b 17 6 36 1 \7 800 410
5 39 7 00 200 BOO 4 47
&P8 7 18 2 35 B 53 B 17
6 15 7 35 3 10 10 30 5 46
0 32 7 52 3 41 11 10 0 10

I. O .  O .  F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

•▼ening in Britton’s Hall.
THE C U RRE N CY  QUESTION
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* of our people are worry 
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
bard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden o f the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad ofl'ers them 
their choico of 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it write to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h it * , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.
TH E HANNIBAL AND S T .  J O E .

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

Tho ‘ -Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent dny couches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Cbi 
Ougo, without change, by way ef 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
ruilway. This is one of the most 
direct and safo routes to the East 
and this step places it in the very- 
first rank in point of elegance and

«erfection ot accommodations.
Without doubt it will early become 

tho most popular line in tho West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeaf 
urably superior in point of com
fort and ease of management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
aro of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the traveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f the cx 
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet tho wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a ne cessity. Mr. H 
D. Price, tho efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
roud, in this city, lurnLbes tho in
formation that theso day coaches 
will he placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this routs to 
those going oast, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi 
tion. — Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

k l l v A L  I H O n T  I T  W r i t

1880 .
Leap year. -
Good goods at J. W . Ferry’s.
Snow and sleet, last Tuesday.
Christmas goods at J. W. Fer

ry’*. '
Chew Jackson’s best sweat Navy 

tobacco. n2 9 -ly
Mr. A. Ferlet has put op ice for 

bir hotel.
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
The Hon. T . 8. Jones is home 

on a visit.
Ohio cider at M. M. Young's con

fectionary.
Dry good*, in endless variety, at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
Fresh goods at M. M. Young’s 

confectionary.

to the Pastor, the Rev. John Ev 
Willinghoff, O. S. F.

Some gentlemen from Cotton
wood Falls were in the city yestor 
day looking at our fire apparatus. 
They say th eir growing city needs 
an engine.—Leavenworth Times.

The Santa Pe railroad will em
ploy three now Pullman reclining 
chair cars on night trains com
mencing January 1st. Pullman is 
in the reclining chair businesj also.

The Masonic dance on the night 
of Decembor 26, in the new hall, 
was a most onjoyahlo affair. Ev
ery one in attendance was highly 
pleased with it; and thoso who par
took of the supper, which was got
ten up by Mrs. Mahlon Young, say 
it wns most superb.

Geo. McNeal, one of tho men 
ho were arrested for breaking

J \  I F . K T J H L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

D I E 3_ A - X j I lj1 3 /  I l S T  C O A L .  

CO R N ER  O F  MAIN AND B R O A D W A Y

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

~ f T K c o c h r a i l
Cottonwood Kill *, Oba.o county, K»n- 

*a*, will practice in all the State and 
Federal Courts. Collection* solicited. 
Deeds, mortiruKea. lease*, &e., drawn rare- 
tullv,, anil arknowlciiymcutstuUeu Office
—On Broadway, opposite tlie hardwarestore.

C . N . S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice iu I he several court* ol Lron, 
Cha*e. Harvev, Marion. Morris and O-uge 
counties in the state ol Iv in-u ; in th.i Su
preme Court ot the State, aud iu the Fed
eral Court* therein jy 13

ilia \ 0-1'

Glass ware in endles. variety at into »  "toro "  Cottonwood, ami 
J Vt Ferry’* who, in default of 81,000 bail, was

_ . .  . . . put in Jail to await tho next term ofMr. Geo. Babb ha» returned '  . ,, . . .the District Court, war taken bo-Irom Colorado.
Mrs. A. G. Miner has gone to 

Topeka on a visit.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

app>y at Ibis office.

fore Judge Whitaon, Tuesday, on a 
writ o f habeas corpus and released. 
He Was rearrosted on same charge.

The children’s dance, last Satur
day was very hugely attended, and 

White lime for whitewashing for Rttle folks had a most enjoyable 
sal* by E. W. Brace. time of it. It seems that no own

Mr. George . Hill spent Christ- but Iho C o u b a n t  outfit had thought 
mas day in Bmporia. of this annual danco of the children,

A  full line of groceries, queens- and the C ou ban t  announced that 
ware, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s. it would tako, which was sufficient

House flies were on tLe wing in 10 ^ring children there from fai
our house on Christmas day.

A* tb* day* begin to leagthea,
Qood r**olv*« bagtn to strengthen.

A large stock of goods and bot
tom prices at Caldwell & Co.’ s.

and near; and still some tnon will 
say there is no virtue -in adver
tising.

DIAM ON D C R EEK  IT E M S .
W oodiiull, Dec. 31 , 1879 .

Bay your groceries o f Rslph To the Editor of the Courant:
Denn they will be fresh and ebeap. A happy Now Year, Mr. Editor, 

Subscribe for the CouRANX. to you and and all o f your readers
Only 8..50 a year, cash in advance- The y °un* mo" ,hott‘ 80t the.r

ears "frizzed on tho 2 4 th instant, 
Two car loads of furniture of all ar0 getting all right with their ears; 

kinds just received at J. W . Fer- but they have had cold*. In acidi
fy *• tion to those you raontioned in

If you owe Ralph Denn, go and last week’s paper as having had 
pay him and have a happy New their ears frozen on tliai day, John 
Y®*r- Lawless and Geo. McDonald muy

8° below zero, December 2 4 , and be spoken of as being among the 
not on tbe23d as we stated last unfortunates o f that day, both of 
week. them having their oars badly

If you want to buy a sewing frozen, 
machino at low figures, call at this Mr. Harry Hedderraan is homo 
office, spending the holidays.

Frank A. says Tom A Jerry are Mr. T. P. Lawless says that he 
doing a big business these cold likes this part of tho country; and 
mornings. bo thinks he will live here. By the

Born to Mr. and Mr*. W. A. WttY. Mr. Lawless is a fine young 
Morgan. Monday night, Dec. 29, raat"

w M
i|Sk

C. II CAU8WKLI* J »IIN V. a AN DKKS.CARSWELL & SANDERS,
A TTO R N EYS - AT - LAW ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
Will practice in tin? sever.I courlH ol 
non, Chase, Lyon ami Green worn I conn* 
tic*. jvlH-tf.
ENOCH IIAl<I’OLK. Jo.-KI’ ll o'llAKK

k 'a
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
In connection will. I lie pr.ci c« ol I w 

will dl.-coni.t 1 olt* und make eliort t.isi* loam.

■ g r i a t o B j a
For the Conranl .]

N E W  Y E A R ' S  A D D R E S S .

L A W S OF N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Su'j-uriber* who 1)0 not glv* exprnai 

notice 10 the contrary are considered »* 
wishing to continue their HUbtctiption*.

2 It subscribers order the ditcontmanct 
of their paper, the publiihcr may continue 
to send them until all arrearage* are paid.

8. It subicrlber* relu*e to take or mi,b-c- 
to take their piper from tb* office to which 
they are directed, they arc b< Id re*ponsibl 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
tbelr paper discontinued

4. 1 subscriber* move to other placet 
without Informing the publisher, aud th. 
papers arc sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper fiom the office is prims fact, 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6. Any person who take* a paper reg 
ularly from itaepostofflee—whether directed 
to bis name or soother a, or whether hi 
baa subscribed or out—Is rcrpon*lhle 101 
the payment.

7. Aoiion for fraud can be instituted 
against any person whether he I* lesponsl- 
ble in a financial point ol view or not. 
who refuses to pay subscription.

8. The United States courts have repeat- 
odly decided that a postmaster who ne
glects to preform his duty of giving aea- 
sonbla notice, as required by tlio Post- 
office Department, ot the neglect of a per
son to take from ihe office now-qnper* ad
dressed to biro, rend ts tho po.tmastei 
liable to the publisher for the suhmrioiion 
price.

By getting your sowing machines 
Of us you aro elping your county 
paper. Rcmombor that.

S79, a daughter.
Messrs. Chan. Ritter, Ed. Pratt 

nd Dr. Canter have been to Em
poria, this week.

J. W  Ferry Is paying 35 
cents a bushel for corn, in 
trade or cash-

Twelve hundred Salmon were 
deposited in tho Cotton wood river 
last week near Florence.

It ia repoited that Mr. David 
Biggam has rented In-* farm to Mr. 
Andrew Morohead, ot Matticld 
Green.

Mr. Michael Gannon has been 
very  sick  for the past week, but is 
getting  all right now . J o e .

THE W EEK OF P R A Y E R .
The following programme has 

boon adopted by tho Uniiod States 
Evangelical Alliance, fur the woekCaldwell & Co. are constantly in

receipt of fresh goods, which they p,-ay*r, January 4-10, 1880: 
sell at very low figures. Sunday, January 4—Sermon on

Eleven wolves were seen at the t1” ‘‘ I lln ess  of Christ’s Salvation.’ ’ 
carcass of a cow near Mr. J. C. . Monday, January 5-Thanksgiv 
Scroggins’ , on the Cottonwood, the ,, ° f_ ̂  .P"81
other day.

J. W. Ferry can accommodate 
you with any kind of goods you 
may want, and tbat, too, at aaton- 
t*hiogly low prices.

Born, to Mr. J. C. and Mrs,

year, and prayer for their oontinu 
ance.

Tuesday, January 6— Confession 
of sin and humiliation before God 

Wednesday. January 7—Prayer 
for the church of Christ, its minis 
ter*, its growth in grace, und lls

C*ra Scroggins.who live on the Cot- enlargement; and for revivals of 
tonwood, on-Chri*ttnas day, (De- rel igion t h r o u g h o u t  the country, 
cembcr 25), 1879 , s son. Thursday, January S— Prayer

J. W. Ferry wishes all tho*e for Christian education; for tho 
who have been indebted to bim for family and institutions of learning; 
lrom six months to three years to for Sunday-school* ami Christian 
call and settle their accounts. associations.

It was so warm, last Sunday, Friday, January 9—Prayets for 
that it was quits oomtortable with nations, rulers and puoph; for 
windows hoisted and doors left peace and r< ligi->us liberty, 
open and no firo ia ihe room. Sunday, January 10— Prayer for

The i.tvoice of good* recently re- Uoino #ll,i F," ei8n Mi,M ".s ; for
coived by J. W. Ferry is very 
large, and the rush of the people to 
hit store is in like proportion.

Yon can find anything you want 
in the dry good.* lino at the cash

the outpouring of the Spirit upon 
all flesh, rnd the conversion of ibt 
world.

V IC K 'S  F L O R A L  GUIDE.
Of the many guide* and seed and

store of L . Martin A Co., whore p!»«t catalogues sent tut by our
everything is sold very cheap. *eod»mon und nurserymon, and

that are doing so much to iofoira 
Print,ng paper has advanced 66| lhe geopIe an(J l0 b, aulify 8tu, tn

per cent. it. value in the last three rjch our oount n01.c are 50 hoau. 
months. SiiU the sub.crption ^  nQne „  inMractivo as yick’s 
price ol the C o u b an t  remains the Quide u ,  pap„  , ,  tht

*arae’ choicest, its illustrations handsome,
L. Martin A Co. are still adver- and given by tho hundred, while 

Using their good* ovor their conn- its colored plaio is a g.-m. This 
ters; and -font forget that they work, although costing hut live 
keep groceries in conHiction with cents, is handsome on- ugli for a 
tboir other goods. gitl book, or a place on the parlor

He was down amid the gloaming,
In the shadow ol the day,

As it came Irani out the dirKaesv,
Beam by beam and ray by ray,

At the grave side ofa comrade 
Whom the angel*laid to rest 

Iu a tomb like that on Nebn,
Hollowed out by Spirit blest.

There were tears that told of sorrow;
There were sighs that epoko ol grief; 

There were throbs that rent the boaorn 
Tl I tt^knew ol no reliel;

There were shadows In the future;
There wore tempests In the past;

And the soul that saw no mercy 
Shivered there within Ihe b' -st.

Through the glimmer ol the star light, 
Slipping down among the trees, 

Through the shimm-r of the moon light, 
Dallying thereupon the bre zs.

Came a voice at last. Irom heaven —
Voice be never heard be .'ore—

Like the mellow sorg Unit Sununel 
Chant* upon the Southern *h»re

Deep into bis heart it quivered 
Wnl; a tce.ody ol peace;

And his spirit, sank in rapture,
Sought no more the world's release. 

Till the in >011 light changed lo morning, 
And ’ lie star light lied away,

Saw the mourner on Ihe mountain 
Uisc and gieet another day.

Oh. how In Ightly through ihe g.rges
Cut the I ance* ol the sii !

Oh. how »wcclly through the valleys 
Did the silver river run!

Oh, how every peak ol m mntaln 
Pierced the steeper iu the sky, 

Beaebirg for the (idler glory,
Failin ' gra: d y Irom on hiaLI

Gods Irom out the golden grot os.
In Ihe clsudland of the morn.

Seemed to herald, through lhe li- avens, 
That another year wa» born,—

Seemed to chain the win- s Ini wan ler 
Where the eagle aoarssop 011J,

Till they caught the new* ol glory
Thrown lri.111 c>vern, el II md cloud,

An-I his eye. i-eheld a highway 
In the beamy of tlie *1- y.

Lending lar away to westward,
Where the cveni g« sink and die;

And he thought ol J cob'* ladder,
In lhe ng- s that arc dead,

As lie saw the mighty splendor 
Growing greater overhead,

’Tw.is the pathway ol the New Year 
Blazing with the crimson Min; 

’ Twaslhe highway where the horses 
ticht by 1’ liu-bus seem to run 

Till they chase I be days and seavons 
Down the ridges of die We.-t,

Till they see the shallow* ga-.h- r 
Anil bring baek the tlino ol rest.

system. IIj refer* 10 the Survoy- 
ots-Goneral, U. S. Registers and 
Receivers, and lhe leading land at
torneys of the country.— En.]

L O O K  H E R E  F A R M E R S  A N D  
O T H E R S .

Rubber boots anti shoes of all 
kind* repaired on short notice at 
Win. Ilillert’s, who also mattes 
sowed and pegged boots and shoes 
of all kind*, giving satisfaction to 
all Lis customers. di2-t

KUUULK8, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in ihe 

Dislrl -.t Court of Cba.se and adjoining 
coiintu s

HINCKLEY HOUSE

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

The “OM Reliable** Hinckley flousriH ngain rcllLttMl, itntl finnibluMi throughout >vi h new furniture, with spring buttoui hot Is of the lust qualit . and iu a better and more com fun iblo style than ever before, with ;i gn*> I F.implo 100111. and the best horse stable in thceiu attached, and everything outlie table tlrnt the 111.11 kt t w ill afford
l»i1U iis low us lhe lowest of the same class Of liOllsl rt.
Tlumkfill for past f.tvo s, I would solicit 

public !•<•(rouage. L. 1>. IJlNi.'KLKY,inn} 2-Uiu l‘ io|>rietor.

BURL1NUT0N HAWKEVE,
TW O DOLLARS PER Y E A R .

May he hail at all lhe news stands at five 
cents per copy.

Ycatlv clubs of live, e ich ................... $1.50The ll.iwkoye anti any $I.o<) Magazine orPeriodical....................... .............4.50The II iv\ keyeand “Gleanings forthcC »- rb u a very hamLomc and vain able boo’: of sol pages octavo . .00The ll twkeyo and the New Holly ScrollMtw loi 1S80 .................................8 00The ilawkeye and Graves’ Target Gun... 2.25
Free Seed Distribution. 1879-80.Cuthbeit. Raspberry, two plants to ouchsubscriher ...   $0.25Mold*!* Knobled Oats ........................  10Teleplionc Pea............................  25Abb-Js Sibirica ................................. 25Magnolia Seeds (ass’d, including Soulan-genn i Lennci, *Ve ) ..................  —  25lri> (seeds irom Seedling I Kannferi) .... 25Hybrid I’entstcnions ...................Debit's Hybrid Aipiiicgias .... . ...Aoi'lolo itia Sipho...... .................(poitite t Letopb> I ia ....... ..............

SEWING MACHINES

FOR SALE;
4)i|-ly nt

^ T H I S  OFFICE.

50

W•• wdl semi the II awkeyk, 1 year —  \idI Hie Kr it u, Nkw Yorker. 1 year .. Aiid Hie ibovelistof Plants and
T o t a l ...................................................All postage paid, to any address, for . 

Ad iress. HftWKEYE PUBLISHING CO . 
AG IMS Wanted. lluihnglon, I

NEW EDITION.

. 10
‘$7 r;
.$2 ^

i:.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Static of Kansas, )

CUase County, j
In the D istrict Court ot ll»c 91» Juilieial 

D istrict in and for Cbaso C ounty, Kansas.
A . < J Leonn 1 & C o , pi. tint ill’s  V3. Samuel 

E Evai-> mul Eli Met olluni. formerly a Hiin 
doing bu- ine'*.- under the 111 in name of Lvuii* 
\ Mc(.*ollum, m the town of New»t an, l»oug- 
las county, Illinois, defeiukaiis -  Notice.

Hy vis lue c f  an order o f  i>sue.| out of 
the'D istrict C ourt o f  the 9: ft Judicial Dis
trict in and for Chase cou rty  Ft le of Kan
sas, In Ihe above e i’tit ltd  cati-e  ar il u me 
d irected , I will, on

MONDAY, JANl/AUY 5TII, A. It. 1̂ 0,
at 2 o’idotd;, p. m , of said day. at the f.out floor of l:i* ( t »  t House iu tli** * ity of < otlon- woo«l Ealis. < base county. K■ n*-as, offer for >ale at publii* amriion, (•» ihe liigln sr ;.nd best bidder, f i i :.-1i li hand, the following described real estate, to*wilt

Tne no; i b* a.-L <p art r uf seel ion t wriPy-livo 
(25), towu>liip »• glPecti In;, range nine (ft) 
eusi, in Chase coimty, Kansas.

Said property is taken as lhe property of th'* 
said dclYndniil-, and will be sold, or hh iiiiioIi thereof ns ii»n\ be necessary t«» -atisfx sablo. - 
dcr of sale. .1 A i IN J o llN S o 's ,Sheriff • .r Chase county, Kalian*.

Sheriff'- Oftlee, ( otHoiwood Falls, ( base 
County. Kansas, lice.. 3d, 1S*°. d5-5w

A colloctioa amounting to $27  37 
was taken up in the Catholic 
church on Chruttaas day aa a gilt

table. Fub.ialmil by James Vick, 
Rochester, N. Y. .See advi-riiBe- 
meut in unotbor column.

I M P O R T A N T  T O  L A N D  M E N .
Lind Lawyers atJ Heal Estate 

Agents:
Your names will bo inserted* 

withs'Ut charge, in tho American 
Settlers’ Guide, a ne w work on pub
lic land law, roon to bo is-m'd Ku 
extensive circulation in lhe A I an
tic Slates and in Europe. Sand 
for circular giving detui sof imp, 
tance lo every land innn. Address 

H e n r y  M . (Jorr, 
Washiiig;ou, D. C. 

[Wo hope no land attorney or 
real e*tute broker will bo so care
less ol his own or bis neighbor
hood’s interests a* to neglect t" 
send hi* nurnu for insertion in 
this forthcoming book. Addresses 
liould be forward* d ut once, ns 

tlie tir-t *-f the book i* now in press. 
Mr. Copp i* the iditor of “ Copp’a 
Public Land Luvs," ‘ Copp’s 
lian-lbook o. Mining Law*,” and 
other works on our public land

k\NY.WiT\.Y:s -
Y.WVVVWH

W E B ST E R 'S  UNABRIDGED.
1,1128 Pages. 3 ,0(10 Kgr iving*.

FOOR I’ ACK* COLOItVD 1’I.AI K*.
No*- added, a Supplement oi 

if>>ver 4 ,6 0 0  NEW WORDS 
and Meanings,

including such ns htm- ooiiui into i;s<‘ during he p.i.-*t fifteen years—-manr of which have never before found a place in any English dir■- ‘ ionary.
ALSO ADDED, A NENV

Biographical Dictionary
of over 9 ,7 0 0  NAM ES

f no c.d j»er8onF, ancient .and modern, incl uding many now living, giving Name, I’ror.iin- cia ion, Nationaliiy, Profctitiua und Hate of eucb.t
Get The Litest.

"Jin P a y  Y o u
S  -  mark

<tve i* :*ii4« tliti’,-, •• <*2.t Ily If you
have a KAUAI or Vi!luge LOT, requiring

VKW K’ ) IT ION’ conlalrn a Supplcnent of O over 4,GOO new v* o>dr and meaningsF̂eh new word in mi •.dement has been >e- J hr.tecl ami dell lie i with care, ttfith Itiopraphlcnl Hi tionan. now added, * » of ovet 0,700 nano* 'ff Noted Persons.
Got Tho Best

LMit ion of the best Dictionary of the English ■ J Language ever published.hdilutions have a!\v.*\> been conceeded to ho belter than in Hnv'other Dictionary, lllust* at ions, i,oon, about three times us many ■ ns in any olncr HidKitutry.
19ie i» ctionary rcron.mended by State Sup’ts o f s  ates, and 50 College President's.In SeLoids.— about 32.I.KX) have been placed i:i ■ Public Schools in the Elilted States.Anly ► iiglisb Dietiouary eontnininga Pio- giapical Dielionarv*—this gi"c> theName with Pronunciation, Nation, Profession and Date of ft,700 persons, 
riil.luhcl by G ft C SkRRIAV- 8|ii*ngneM, M*. 

A I, S o
tWEBSIFR’S rmiQNAL PICTOMU DICTIONir-Y

1,040 PaoksOctavo, ooo Kkoii*vinos.

p ■ ■—e- -r—r—•7**rr.+*K ■;

$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
t T't'o roo isn/i I Million Dollar*!) urn expended In 
FENUINH. T" lei'i’P onr nnv W e s te rn  fluids will ensi .n-* nmhnioro. Even FARM slid Vll» 
lasro LOT owner. EAST. WI ST, and SOP Ilf, i*n/ r *>, d. ToItencen tflO-nrie Farm costs fit »00 
to md for a fiOxICW Vllhigo I.ot to
4t() ?. Wood fences soon decay. Out a New
Era teal build, ltv new Inventions,

PTEETj and 111 ON are to supplant WOOD, 
finr.'.sldbottc’i’, C’hcnKPV, nnd f.a*tinr/Vcnccs.

T’ic rtntli Vid'nne of bi ■ A ’licrican Agrlcul- trirl*»t ifor !S'i) r.*»-.v t.eglnel ig, will glvo very inueh i iior .mlb»-i about now Fencing, with many Knir.-aflags, fib’ Nirnhor lor Dec. 1c,t Ims eni! ".vings of Barbed Fencing, and much Interesting ,»i liter. Sent nosl-pnbl lor 15 cents.)
5 ^  To every one Interested In FENCING for 

a FA W M, or Yitinge LOT, tl.c 3t)tl. Volume 
oi i !m America:i Agriculturist will be worth 
live times, If not a hundred times, Its small coat,

DflT, b",.«!Ts the above important feature, the 
American A'lrlrr.Horl i wtil give a very great 
pin.mnt of Uv’ lnl, Practical* ItcMnbln 
Information -for the Ftiria, the (Jnrilrn* 
m l HousehoLI (Children Included)—and over

ktIO O r l «  l : in !  I 'n ^ r a v  iny**,
ilhwtrailncr Fabor-iavlng, Labor-helping contrlv- 
anees. Animals Plants, Fruits and Flowers, Farm 
Buildings, and many other Pictures Instructive and 
pl« aningto Old and Young.—It Is useful to ALL In

C ilj\  V i!l;u*> . und C o u n t r y .
Its constant exposures of If fill DUGS, which 

have saved to it* readers tnmy Millions of 
Dollars, will be continued vlcorously. For these

■ al »ne the American Agriculturist should be in evert/ fatni'y, no matter how many other tournnls
are tilcen : also for Its Special Information and Its multitude of pleasing and useful Fngraving* in i which It far sjr-yfi all other sintilar Journals.

T V .D 'i; (|> -e.v*eprepaid).—fI/>0sycnr Four
i .mi - . copD8,v5. Single number** 15cent*. (One sped-I will mail free' the recipe for a simple men ml*, for r v->.*-< - ,<f>,fair-.- \ KGVfABLK Halm that will remove T an . I _  * ‘ ‘ m n

* ** .......  877̂  Over 1 ‘*t#5f> Vnlnnhlc Premium Articles

P IS V I P L S 6 .
I- lfl-1 li U .S ,  r iM t 'L K * )  II.III ItLOTCIII*, b-‘  v-
Ip z th.- -kin (jpurnn 'i i-.MiTlfui-'al', , li - »n<l Pook* »r.-,,m-rp* t-* t h -?  u-pltlns up club*. 
strix-iM-ii* t,»i' m -liM-ina n tpxur aut k. *'*- 0* l’i rnlrnn l.tst n-r.t *>d ri-ci-r 1 of 3coot* postage.
of hair on a bald h ad or smooth taco. A* <%.. > v<sn vitud c o w p a k v  PahituhaHdress, enclosing 8-( lit stump. Dek. VanPFLF , ORANGE . VDD C CIMPAN Y, Publishers,
A Co , 30 Ann t̂-, N. Y. 1 *-113 Broadway, New York*
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Hcli-ntl.t-t T rariiiK  (lie  W o rk  »1 
Ik liiR s  In  C o lo r a d o .
[Denver Tribune.]

It listH Ixvn supposed by those; posted 
upon the subject, that the earthworks of 
the mound builders did not extend west 
o f the Missouri river. But during; last 
summer Maj. Powell, o f  Colorado canon 
fame made a visit at Junction ( Itv, Kan
sas, and discovered among the adjoining 
Idufls several of these mounds. One o f 
these mounds was afterwards oj>ened hy 
tfie lute Prof. 15. F. Mudge, and was found 
to be rich in remains. Among them was 
a string of shell beads, minus the string, 
one hundred and ten in number, and a 
vessel elaborately wrought, several flint 
arrowheads and broken pieces of pottery. 
This mound contained also many frag
mentary bones from the human body, 
apparently thrown together after being 
partially decomposed, as the tooth marks 
o f the wolves were plainly visible upon 
them. At least one-third of this mound 
was composed of loose rocks, intermin
gled with the bones. Among the human 
bones were those of a child ten or twelve 
years of age, suggesting the idea of a 
family burying-place. .Afore recently 
another mound was discovered at Man
hattan, ninety miles west o f Kansas City. 
Mr. J. Savage of Lawrence, now on a : 
visit to our city, was present at the open
ing o f this mound, and has furnished the 
Tribune with the following description, j

Like all other mounds, the one at I 
Manhattan was begun upon the surface, j 
and situated upon the most sightly point j 
in all that region. The lower three feet J 
was made up of yellow marl brought up j 
a steep declivity o f two hundred feet i 
from near the Blue river. Upon the top | 
of the marl a skeleton was found in a j 
sitting posture with limbs all preserved,! 
the skull and a portion o f the upper j 
teeth were also in place, hut crumbled on 
being removed. Above this skeleton 
there was a series of flag-stone, quite 
skillfully laid, then a foot or so of soil | 
from the bluff near by, then another j 
series o f flagstone and another foot of 
soil, then the third coaling of flag-stone 
and above soil mingled with loose stones 
forming the ajicx oftlie mound. Between 
the upper tiers of flagging were found 
many human teeth, finger and toe bones, 
hits o f -kull and bone beads o f various 
size-', evidently made from the hollow 
bones o f birds. These were well pre
served and some o f them ornamented. 
Between the lower tier of flagging the 
same kind o f bones were found but not 
so abundant. Many animal bones in i 
fragmeu. were mixed lip with the hu
man, siich as those of the buffalo and an-c 
telope. Many of these bones both human 
and animal were charred by fire, sug
gesting ..a offering of some sort, and just 
above tlic hands o f the lower individual 
were the horn bones o f what seemed like ! 
those o f the buffalo, further suggesting 
the idea o f food being buried with the j 
dead form beneath. Flint arrow heads 
and chips were, as usual freely mixed 
with earth compo-ing the mound.

Mr. Savage informs the Tribune that 
mounds are reported in Graham county, 
Kansas, 300 miles west o f the Missouri \ 
river and also one near Hugo station 
Colorado, and further suggests the proba- j 
bility that these mounds may be found 
along the foothills of the mountains, us ! 
well as along the plains east of them. lie  
requests those interested in the subject 1 
to take note of any elevations o f this 
character that may come under their ob
servation. The mound builders preced- j 
ed our pre-ent race of Indians, and left 
no record of their life and habits, except 
what is preserved beneath the mounds 
under consideration.

WEEKLY MARKET SUMMARY

KANSAS C m \
C a t t l e .—Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 

over, $4.35(a$-1.50; lair to prime, $3.85<.n) 
$4.25; native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $2.75 
@$5.10; native Stockers, nv. S00 to 1,000 
i?2.00(« $3.00 ; native cows, fair to good, $2.50 
(a $">.25 ; Texan steers, $2.00fit)$8.00.

1 loo-.—Common to choice, $8.!X)@?4.20 
Stockers, $2.75@$3.25.

G r a in .— Winter wheat, No. 2. $1.27 ; Win
ter wheat, No.3 ,1.08S; Winter wheat, No. 4, 
1.07; Corn, No. 2 mixed, 201c; Corn, re
jected, 281c ; Oats, No. 2, 41c ; live, No. 2, 
U2o.

G e n e r a l  P roduce. —  Apples per bbl., 
$2.25@$8.50; Butter, choice 20(<i)21c; 
Butter, medium grade, 14(S,18c; Choose, 
Kansas prime, 12(al3c; Hums, OfaOJo; 
Lard, 7(a 8e ; Eggs, per dozen, 20c@— ; 
Potatoes, 40@ 75c; Sweet potatoes, 00@80c.

H o r s e s—Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20@$35 ; Auction horses and ponies, extra, 
$35@$55 ;• Plug horses, very common, $10(n) 
$25; Plug horses, fair, $40@ — ; Plug hor
ses, extra, $40@$00; Plain heavy workers, 
$35 @$75; Gin id heavy workers, $800i$'j0; 
Fair to extra heavy workers, $ loo (5. $150.

B r o k e  M u ir s . —  Mules 134@14 hands 
high, $30@45; Mules 14@14J hands high, 
$10@$50 ; Mules 14i fit; 15 Lunds high, $U0@ 
$05; Mules 14f@ 15 hands high, extra, $75 
@  — ; Mules 15(<?,15i hands high, $85@  
$100; Mules 14@15f hands high, extra, $115 
@$140; Mules 15J@10 hands high, $140 to 
$150.

H o rr ib le  D ea th  W h ile  D an cin g .
The d e a th , says the Manchester (Eng

land) Courier, took place on Saturday 
B ig h t, under very shocking circumstance*, j 
of william Sharkey, a young man who ! 
h a d  lived with his mother in Dunfields, 
but who previously had been a sailor, i 
During the evening he had been in town 
with some companions, and shortly after 
ten o’clock at night called at the Hun Inn, 
at the corner o f Bower Spring, where he ' 
and his friends had some beer, and were , 
served in the tap-room. The young tel- > 
low was then perfectly sober, and. it is 
said, that his companions alto were 
Turning to a companion named Larkin, t 
Sharkey said; “ Lend us vourknife,” and J 
with this the young fellow commenced 
cutting some tobacco. While cutting a 
piece of “ twist, ’ Sharkey, who was noted 
for being very jovial, sailor-like, com
menced singing, “ Paddy you’re the devil; 
the whisky is your own,’’ and danced in 
time to the tune. While doing so he 
knocked against a wooden projection, 
and immediately tore open his shirt, 
exclaiming, “Oh, my God, I’m done.” 
l.arkin put his arm around him to steady 
him, as no appeared to be reeling. Shar
key thereupon drew the knife from his 
bosom, closed it and handed it to his 
friend, who supported the poor fellow 
and conveyed him to the street. On 
;>oing to an adjoining druggist’s shop, it 
is stated that the proprietor o f it told 
them to go to the infirmary. In the 
meantime Sharkey exclaimed in the 
shop, “ 1 am groAving faint.” Ultimately, 
he was placed in u eah, Larkin still he- j 
frinding him, and, to use the words of 
the latter, “ he was dying as we went : 
along.” On reaching the infirmary, the 
injured man gave a few gasps and expfr- j 
ed. An examination showed that 
knife had jienetrated to the region oftlie 
poor fellow’s heart, if not the heart itself, 
and the wound thus inflicted was the | 
cause o f death

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ha- beep before ! 
the public for years, and is pronounced by 
thousands superior t j all other articles for 
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza and all ; 
Pulmonary Complaints.

N a t io n a l  debts were of little iinjKU- j 
tunee until the French revolution. They 
now amount to about $28,000,no©,000, 
mostly owed hy European States for 
wars incurred by dynasties and in which 
common people had no voice. These 
debts and standing unifies are now the 
cause of poverty.

As spirituous liquors will injure iu e n ,> 
opium or morphia w ill harmfully aflcct the 
baby. Dr. Bun’- Baby Syrup i- the remedy 
for the baby. It is tree from opium. Price 
25 cents,

A  G en tle  H int.
In our stylo of climate with its sudden 

changes of tamperuture—rain, wind and 
u ishine oiten intermingled in a single day,

It is nowondertliat oureliildren, friendsnnd 
relatives are so frequently taken from us by 
neglected colds, half the deaths resulting 
directly from this cause. A bottle of 
Boscliee’s Gorman Syrup kept about your 
house for immediate use will prevent serious 
sickness, a large doctor's hill and perhaps j 
death by the use of three or four doses. For j 
curing Consumption, Hemorrhages, Pneu
monia, Severe ( 'oughs, Croup or ttn v disease 
of the throat or Lungs its sucet-s is simply 
wonderiul, as vour druggist will tell you. 
German Syrup is now sold in every town 
and village on this continent. Sample 
bottles for trial 10 cents; regular -ize 75 
cents. _

H all's Balsam
Cures Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all dis
eases oftlie breathing organs. It soothes and 
heals the membrane of the Lungs inflamed 
and poisoned by the disease, and prevents 
the night sweats and tightness across the 
chest which accompany it. Consumption is 
not an incurable malady. Don’t despair of 
relict, for Hull's Balsam w ill cure you. even 
though professional aid fails.

Henry's Carbolic Salve is used extensively 
in hospitals, and is found to lee not only a 
thorough purifier and disinfectant, Jmt alsi  ̂
the most wonderful and speedy healing 
remedy ever known. Heals cuts, bums, 
sores, pimples, and all skin diseases. Ask 
for Henry's and take no other.

Fast Toriieilu Duals.
[A’urmouth (Eng.) Engineer,

Messrs'. Yarrow it Co. of the Isle of
Dogs have just, completed two torpedo 
boats for the French government, which 
they lately delivered at Brest. As a rec
ord o f a long run for boats of this class— 
hy far the longest that has ever vet been 
made—ii may he mentioned tint! they I 
steamed the whole distance o f over 500 
miles, that they were under way thirty- 
four hours, and that a moan speed was i 
maintained of fifteen miles an hour.

The consumption of coal was eight 
tons, which amount the boats are de- , 
signed to carry without requiring a fresh : 
supply. This gives 525 pounds per hour, 
or thirty-five pounds per mile. The 
above data are important as showing that 
long Distances can be accomplished bv | 
small cruft of the kind, provided an ex- | 
eessive speed is not required. Should a i 
speed o f twenty-three statute miles an j 
-hour he wanted, the consumption of fuel 
would he at the rate of seventeen ewt. 
per hour, or eighty-three pounds per 
mile. The vessels were subsequently 
tried on their arrival at Brest for three . 
hours’ continuous running at full speed, | 
and were also tested for their turning ; 
powers, and in every respect they were 
found to exceed the best performances | 
of any torpe lo h >nt in the French navy. ,

Distance A ll Gomiu-titui’s.
The dairyman who uses Gilt-Edge Butter 

Maker wilt Increase his product 0 percent, 
improve its quality 20 percent., and distance 
atl compctitnl* who do not use it. 25 cents’ i 
worth of the powder w ill increase product j 
and market value of same $8.iu>. Can you 1 
make a better investment? Sold hy grocers, 1 
druggists and general storekeepers. Semi 
stamp for "Hints to Butter-Makers.” Ad- ' 
dress. Butter Improv ien* C.... Buffalo, N

IM,373.87  Profits In UO Days.
W halfioim s .lone to Wall street bv Iruilimuic 

stock speculations. I'ninphfi-is containing two 
unerring rules for success mailed tree touilv |»T- 
soa upon application.

Address, SI MPswX < 11
Id Exchange Place. New York.

!S1,4 ;5 .5 0  P R O F IT S  IN 30  D A Y S .
®IO invested in legitimate stock speculations in I 
Wall st., pays Immense proltis. Pamphlets ex 
plaining everything free. 111- AT It A (>>.. Ilrok 
ms, 12J7 Broadway, N. V.

IRONTONICIs a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARK, In combination with tho Phosphates,
Endorsed by tho Medical Profession,.and recommended hy them for Drspeual*, Ooncral Debility, fc 

nialo Diseased, Want o f  V itality ,A c., Ac.
f la n u f a H a r f d  b y  Abe D r . H a r te r  M e d ic in e  N o . 8 1 3  N . M n lu  d ir e c t , Nt. L o n  Is.

Tho following is ono o f  tho very iuiuiy testimonials we aro receiving daily«
Crntinnen:—# omo three nfonlhs ago I began the use o f  D u . Ha r t e r ’ s I ron T ontc, upon the advice 

o f  many irlciuls who knew its virtues. I  wad suffering from general debility to  Buell mm extent that tuy 
labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A  vacation o f  a month did not give me much relief, but on 

rary, was followed by increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time 1 begun the use ot 
'ONIC, from which 1 realized almost Immediate and wonderful results. The old <
11 found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I have used throe l*ot 
Since using It 1 have done twice tho labor that I everdld In the same time during iny illnesf— --------- *— - ........ *~ a clearness r

1 give It th*

tho contrary, was followed by increased prostration and si liking chills. At this time 1 begun the i ___
your I kon TOXIC, front which 1 realized almost Immediate and wonderful resalts. The old energy 
returned and I found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I have used three bottles o' 
the Tontc. Since using it 1 have done twice tho labor that I overdid in the samo time during my film 
and with double tho case. With the tranquil nerve and vigor o f  body, has come also a cieames 
thought never before en jo/kd , I f  the T onic has not done the w ork. A kuqw not wliut. 
credit. M o*tgratefully yours,

T uoy, O ., Jan. Jt, 1878. J . P. W atson , Pastor Christian Church, T roy , O
f o r  M a le  b y  D rn g cr is ta  a n d  U r n c r a l  D e a l e r s  E v e r y w h e r e *

DR C L A R K ^ X
J O H N S O N ’ S

I n d i a n  B lo o d  S y r u p .
LAB O R ATO RY, *77 W.3d St., New York City
latx or js it s s r  c it t . j

i i l l
1*1 I'ltMiV «; >1 ’<! i'.t. l)l c • . . *nouiiii'iii f i lo t c h , C in ip l c ,  "i i .r i i p i  \»u. . . . .  ,

*n.g!» tiiclii, In .'lion , all tliaca ct- con »•
■ iiTf\ ing, n e t  m viyorafing »u ; i**i

Kspori.iii liV, it uianil ■ v f i . r -  n » v » -  
»«*«., <«s’€ ivt’rof'ibm* rtonv* aml’ •*»•« j .,

anti U n la d e d
Jf \ oil tcci \ i.i, drow-'V, ilcMIit ilC I, 1 

>n fact; or both, frequent huadache or »li/./n»v—. 
•Iienifttoil wilii liot iruslros, irregular :»j * c. it- 
t o r p id  I i r c r .  or “ IhlioiiM iCM i." A - .. tent.' 
d f  lD ul I ’ isc. ivcrv tins uo equal.* as i; e ;b ’ M* •••• 

Id t-lie cure of S evere « o tm h '
nrjtp iion  , u It is astonished iKe ineilic:i; n  - t ■ 
h m : • i u. ;,cai d iscover} o f  the rgc. > i t > •

. UOI’.», .i-. s.iH.ri,«•»!»'.
MimhI, are emo

AVtVISt S c r o f i i lu  »• • n 
e v e r  Sore.s, S ea (> o r
.’. c l  l*y* tins n o w c fiu  .

: le t t e r .  H ose | (oiU , (anf*lnin-
W h ile  S w e ll I G o itre  o r  Thief*

i » \ color of skin, or yellowish-brown spots 
l>i( i t.vte in mouth, internal heat or cliills 
idi tongue coatetl, von ure suiVering irotr 
r for all such cases L)y. .i'ietce ’s jQolden 
tv: and ir.dical cures.

i.iiugH, and early stages pr fom*
. amt eiuiuent physicians 'prOnounso it thr nigghit*

(l.h
•Ilk •. in* l uge , repulsive, nauseous pills. These 

l*ul > in reely larger Iknu «uiistar«l
N o n  

^  Kollot-
\ e v c e  s'y  a  — A T X 4  r:el»«g r u t . ’ e!> u  s f t s i t i f ,  no particular e «re  is required 

a  v\ v  Vvltile it - * • i _ i ii,. i icy operate without disturbance to theU Y f i . A k N V O  M M cii: d'e n;i '(©i:. For J a u n d i c e  H e a d a c h e ,G l\ \  C k t .  A  ln  ?M$»e T h in  In  (b e  S h o u ld e r-,.^  ^  T ig h tn e s s  ot t in *u  l>i//iite»a, S o u r  L l ’ ic c ta liu n s  fio iu
S to m a ch . F ad  l .\ *‘ c  :ii  >2o iit h , I t i l io u s  uttarH*i, V a tu  in r e g io n  o r  Kvtdi c>» . f i i l r r u u l  f  e v e r , It .o a te il r s r lfn u  ••it H tosim ch, R u s h  o f  Itlo o d  to B2eu$|«. i;ike H r . I ' i e Joe's a*leiism if ru r« v a tiv e  IV Ifets . 

v I tru g g im  WOBI,P’S IllSI lXSiltV  llKliU AI, 4 W f* i  !-« '» •  r t,  Uuralo. N V.

•Little Qinnt" Cathartic.

m s
RIGHT !

F A C T S  C O N C E R N IN G  T H E

E X  8C A N
M I I S T A I S  L I N I M E N T

I TRADE STARX.I

A | | n r  L iv er
f  * I  I  l  P I  V "  Ofrtrasfs, k't i r r  a
I I I  I K  ■ Miheumtt-
U U I I L l J ' *  n

, , f c W  U e a r t  i\ Bras', 
B iliou sn ess , V e n  o u s  n r b l ’U y .ttt,Tho Best REMEDY KNOWN to Man I

70,000  AGEN TS H AV E SO LD  SIN C E  1870

9 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  B o t t l e s .
This Sip'up Possesses Varied Properties. 

re Ml m utates th e  P y ty n lin e  In the S n livn , 
w h ich  c o n v e r ts  th e  o tn rch  and  s u g a r  o f  the 
fo o d  Into g lu co se . A d e fic ien cy  In P v t r s l le c  
causes W ind  nnd S o a r in g  o f  ib o  fo o d  In tlic 
stom nrh . I f  the  m ed ic in e  Is ta k e n  im uierii. 
n te ly  n ftev  ea tin g  the  fe rm e a ta d o n  o f  fo o d  
p rev en ted .

I t  a cts  u p on  the L iv e r*
I t  nets upon the Kidneys. 
It Regulates the Bowels nr 111 <

/
\

«* I ■ <»| < H I'' I*’
»«. II* • ■

Thi s G r e a t  P i o n e e r  R e m e d y
i .1 • *• !•• r  .* < ft.» iar, P n l u r i u t f  I i i t l f l i iu i in t lo t '

l>iit S« i d i o i i .  liiM tiu illy .

.MO O T r ri L IN IM E N T C$ DO TH IS.

I t  P nrlflea  th e  I l lo u il.
I t  ($ u ie i. Ilie ISorvoua Hy.tein,
It P r o m o te . Dlgt-xilmi 
I I  N au rU h ra , M irriiaihriia  nu<I T n v lsorn ira '. 
I t  cn rriea  off' I he O ld H lood and m a k e . » ! ■ » '  
I l o p r a a  Ibe p o re s  o f  the  sk in  and lu d u re . 

IG allU y P e rs p ira t io n .
It neutralize# tho hereditary taint, or pniaon in tl,» 

Mood, which cenerates Scroftila, Erysipelas, and alt 
manner o f skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture 
and it esn be taken by the moet delicate babe, or by 
the aged and feoble, care only bring rryairttb in at
tention to directions,
PRICE OP LARGE BOTTLES, • $1.00
PRICE OF SMALL BOTTLES, - - SO

R*»d tho VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS

? r a ) , iiF t''N  S a f e  Are an Im m ediate
stim ulus for a T o r p i d  B .iw r ,  and euro S'on- 
livcneN M . D.VN|N>|»%in, EtilioiiN!ie*o«, Kal- 
l o o s  I lia ir li< c .* i, V la la r is i .  F e v e r  a n d  
A g u e ,  and arc useful at tim es iu nearly all 
discuses to  cause n free and regular action  o f  
the Bow els. T h e  host antidote for all M a la 
r i a l  P o i s o n ,  l ’rice, ti.* c e n t *  a. Box.

H o r n e r * *  S a f e  Y e r r / n c  q u ick ly  gives 
R p h t and S le e p  t-> tin; suffering, cures l l c a d -  
u e b o a u d  N e u r a lg ia .  I » re % e n l*  i :p i l « ‘ p t i c  
F ill* , and is the b*^i t* 'n* dy for N e r v o n *  l*roN- 
I r a t io n  brought on  by excessive drinking, 

i-w ork , im  iital hliocks, nnd other causes.
It relieves tho pains o f  
all diseases and is nev
er injurious to the sys
tem . Tin* best o f  all 
IKerv ineN.

B ottles o f  two sizes ; 
prices, 150 e t* . and b l .

0-7*W ARNK It'S s n fr  
JacmedleH are Mild by 
Hriiirclsta A  l>eulcr* In 
Mvdietne everyw here.
H .H . W a rn erA C o .

I*r«prletorA«
KOI IH STElt, N. V.
07 ’ Seti.I for jainfhlet and

01 tlKsti
H 1 f l: •-!* m »11■«»»» .Il;ii ti ■ * waliB,

H | t i .^ . ,a o c l  l l i t e * .
Cut*, n n d  l l r n ln e t ,

S p r a i n s  M t llr ln  j ,  
t o n l r a e t c d

S t  IB* .To l o t s ,
I*hc k a e l i e ,

ft^rnut-ion*.
F r o s t  I t ftcA .

uulckly ca t. .ho u-e n f  ritrt Mlatavu

ININA LK.
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

A R e m a rk a b le  C ure.
n d«, Pleasanton, Linn Co., Kans.

**M4;ks, Dear Sir:—I was troubled with inhumation o f
& W m  iii, <>nd>, the Thigh Bone, ami a Running Hore for three 

years. I tried numerou* remedies, but they prov-lint, Iloof j' Ft,#
• n e n v ii, ! ed unsuccessful. I then concluded to try your
’••viniiy. Founders 

s p r a in s .  S tra in *  
S o re  F e e t ,  

S t i f l i ifs c .

THE

W orm s. W o r m s . W  o n u s .
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to destroy Pin 

Seat and Stomach Worms. I)r. Kunkle, the only success
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in two hours, alive 
with head, and no fee until removed. Common sense 
teaches If Tape Worms he removed all other worms can ho 
readily destroyed. Advice at office nnd store free. The 
doctor can tell whether or not the patient has worms 
Thousands are dying daily with worms and do not know 
it. Fits, spasms, cramps, choking and suffocation, sallow 
complexion, circles around the eyes, swelling nnd pain in 
the stomach, restless at night grinding of the tooth, 
picking nt the nose, cough, fever, itching nt the seat, head
ache, foul breath, the patient prows pale and thin, tickling 
and irritation in the arms,—nil these symptoms and more, 
come from worms. E. F. KUNKEL'S WORM SYRUP 
never fails to remove thorn. Price, $1.00 per bottle, or six 
bottles for $5.00. (For Tape Worm writo and consult th® ; 
Doctor. ) For all others, buy of your druggist the Worm 
Syrup, and If he has it not, send to Dr. E. F. Kunkol, 2T»9 
Bf. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Advice by wail free; send 
three-cont stamp.

C on su m p tion  C ured .
An old physician, retired from practice, having . 

bad placed in his hands by an East India mission
ary tlic formula o f a simple vegetable remedy, for 1 
tlic speedy and permanent cure for Consumption, j 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, ami all Throat and j 
Lung Affections, also a positive and Radical cure j

M EXICAN M U STAN G  : IN1M EN T
m  fifflfRATIONS i)f HUMAN iMBS

Tin* fu rrrt lie  Aclxra mu

* MILLIONS OF VALUARII ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS

I i  ill** U« «.l o f  h i i i im r i i r «  fi>r Itffin  0 1  l i f  i h I .  ■  LYON

3 St.’ds 25c., 50c. an3 $1.00. The -'ar.i/e sizes I  tt.urarAnnia 
are nrjoortioimteiy theapeti I  CO.

S O L O  E V E R Y W H E R E .  I  VOBf
Pf«- - A r a m M m N M i

i '

CURES

LACIES,’ GENTS’ AND BOYS
Niokie, silver nnd <•* >ld American 
Watches, from *•»> to si.r,n. < hains ot 
all kinds. I’utnlogii? free, standard 
American Watch ('umjnuiy. Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania.

America s Finest Whiskey.

DYSPEPSIA II
SicjfHeadache*| ^ i l
•biliousness  m  

: m

OTHER MARKETS*.

for Nitvoiis Debillly nml all Non’oua I'omplalnt*, 
after haviiiK tesUirt its wondcrfttl cumlive powei> 
in tiiuusunas of easen, linn felt it liis fluty to make

St . Lana.—Wheat, January, $1.84!; Feb- 
niary, $1.3©; Marc©, $1.43. Corn, January, 
301c; February, "Sic; March, 40c; May, 42Sc.

Milwaukek.—Wlicat, steadier nt $1,25j 
cash; $1.25 4 Dccemlfer; $1,201 Junuarj'; 
$1,281 February; No. 3 $1.12!.

N ew  Y o r k .—Wlicat nominal; No. 2, Chi
cago, $1.42(a $1.48; No,2, Milwaukee, $1.44@ 
$1.45; No. 2 red winter, $1.5l!(a $1.55 ; No. 2 
amber, $1.52. (,'orn, ouiel. No. 2. 04!c.

Ciucaoo.—Wlicat, January, $1,272; Feb 
niary, fl.2©!. Com. December, 39Je; Janu
ary, 40c; February, 40) (n 106c; May, 452a40c. 
Oats, December, 5 le ; January, 34c; Febru- 
urv, ;!4je; May. ".SJc.

Livr.upooi..—Breadstuff* unchanged; Win 
ter wheat, 11s 4d01 1ln 10.1 ; spring, 10s 3d 
to 11s 2d, Corn, old, 5s ll!fl to 0s. Oats 
Os 8d.

'for.KDo.—Wheat steady ; No. 2 red. cash, 
$1.8fl@1.30i; JanuaiT, $1.871; February 
1.401; March, $1.42i'a 1.13; May, $1.49. 
Corn -weak.

it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
Ibis motive and h desire to relieve human suffer
ing, 1 w ill send t ree o f charge lo nil who desire It,
Ibis recti pc, In Ocrman, Trench or KngHsh, wltii 
lull directions for prermving and using, sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, miming this pa- j 

r \V. W. S1IERAR, 149 Fowars Block, Itoelicsier, I

\ rich dinner toilet lately sent from 
Paris, consists oF .an underdress, with a 
round skirt composed of peacock blue 
satin, and a low-necked corsage to match. 
Over this is worn a polonaise o f floriated 
velvet, which covers the shoulders, but 
is open at the neck, nnd does not meet at 
any point in front. This polonaise 
which resembles a court mantle, has a 
long flowing train, and is a model ol 
simplivi y and elegance. The velvet is 
o f deep , cock blue, showing miniature 
flor .l tier ', is in rose, azure, hronzo nnd 
gold.

A N orw  ich, Conn., naturalist has one 
ol the largest butterflies known to en
tomologists. It measures nine and 
a half inches across the wings and is five 
inches in breadth.

A il A c c id e n ta l  C ure.
When death was hourly expected from 

Consumption, all remedies having failed, 
and Dr. Ii. James was experimenting Ire ae- : 
cidentally made a preparation of Indian 
Hemp, which cured his only child, and now 
gives this recipe free on receipt of two post
age stamp to pay expenses. Hemp also 
cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach, 
and will break a fresh cold in 24 hours. Ad
dress Craddock A Co., 1032 Race street, Phil
adelphia, Pa., naming this paper.

M o n tre a l H e a rd  F rom *
R. L. Mosely. o f  Montreal, Onnfula, cerliflod 

Pept. 27,1S79, that he had suffered terribly from 
dyspepsia, and was completely cured by Inking 
Warner’s Sare Bitters, lie  says: “ My appetite is 
good, and I notf sutler no inconvenience from 
oating hearty meals.”  These Hitters nre also a 
speeinc for all skin diseases.

A  R o c h e s te r  P h ysician ** E x p e r ie n c e .
It, Caulklns, M. D.. o f Rochester, N*. Y., certifies 

October f», 1879, that he has used tho Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure in his practice for diseases of the 
kidneys ami liver, and the result has been satis
factory in tho extreme. lie says: “ I would now 
prescribe the wuno remedy to all similarly nfillet
ed, and you are at liberty to so state in your testi
monials.’ '

THC BEST TONIC IN THE*. WORLD «
(

;

■
***;_;< * T OR S A LE  BY A L L  DR U S G I S T S  ■ .

I NDI A N - H C B  B B I T T E R S  C O .  P R O P R ’ S.  HAN S A S C I T Y ,  MO.

C O C  forthiA^r* X.Y.Sinnw nt > h 
5 / u  •» ••M/.Wnrrmitod ne>r,impn

hmm.....  ................ ... rorrn
nd pt r f .  ct, nnd k*pt in or/i>r yei.i> 

Ml /*/■»■« • No pfijr.ibfr'-d fit! Kent anti tri"1 ,
M (•''ji' 'K 1 *'d ST» t rorih  o f  f j ' i w  f re e  if ca*h mnub 

NWjg ir i h n n is r. Trvonr.sJirst. NT«» r » » t ot 
• ^  ; /s7, t'»'l<»it. A«k forour A.ti.(’irciilnr.

FPONOVIY FMFl»RHT\l 7̂ ThirO A vp'miH. < !hic;tirt.

WELL AUGERS,
ARTESIAN WELL 

A n d  M in era l P ro s p e c t in g  Tm »ls.
at reduced prices. Also, we are prepared to con
tract for drilling Arlesian Wells, or prospecting 
lor coal or mineral. Can go any depth through 
earth  or ROCK. Agents wanted. Write for 
catalogues. Address

CHALLENGE WELL AI'GER CO.* 
Office, 1,000 N. Main st., st. Louis, Mo.

HAND-MADE l  SOUR MASH.”

CHARLES REBSTOCK & C0„ Prop’s,
S t .  ii>-L A L o .  _

1

A  G o o d  T h in g .
l>. \V. Johns »n, lfi'23 Ar»di street, Philadelphia 

l ’a., is making an Insolf. o f Vegetable silk, ini 
pervious to dampness, warm nnd soft to the feet 
They’  go in the shoe o f either lady ».r gentleman, 
being thin find elegant. Imperfect circulation 
causes cold let t. Dampness and cold feet create 
much sickness in the winter season. As an in
troduction of the goods to the reader- o f this . 
paper, 1 will send by mail three pairs (or fitly 
cents, or six pairs for one dollar. When you senu 
tlic money state sixes o f shoe worn. The above is 
about one-half the usual price.

UEfcTS. WASTED TOE A TOI R
R O U N D  I1 W O R L DRY GENERAL (fitANT.
P R I C E  O JS T X iY  $ 3 . 0 0

This is the fastest-solling book ever published! ' 
and the only complete and auliientic History o 
Grant’s Travels. Send for circulars containing a 
full description o f the work atuTour extm term* 
to Agents. Address

Na tio n  at, rrn p i*H u fr  Co., st. Lou is, M o

groat IS  1)1 A .V nr.OOI) s r n r p .  The rollof i 
perienced was astonishing, and I am now sound 
and well in every particular. I can safely rec
ommend it to all.

JOHN' McKIFLKY.

A n  E xcellent R e m e d y .
Pleasanton, Linn Co., Kan*.

Dear Sir;—} have tried your moO valuable /.V- 
1)JAS BLOOD SYEL’P. and found it to be utt 
Excellent Medicine. I would not bo without it 
for the world.

MRS. THOMPSON.

F o r  F it* .
Pleasanton. Kona., Mar. 20.1879.

Dear Sir:—I wok subject to Fits, having one or 
two every month, for several years. 1 wn«induc
ed to trv your great IXD/AX BLOOD s i l i lP .  
which ( did. and con proudly say that 1 have not 
had a Fit str.ee 1 connnenecd taking the medi
cine. 1 am el) years old, and feel as strong and 
henriy nS ever'I was. jmIK TISMA.q.

('lire* Ague.
Sleiiv. Gage Go.. Neb.

Dear Mr:—This Is to certify that your 1SDJAX 
BLOOD S YR VP In** cured me of Ague a Her all 
other medicines hod failed.

FRED KRITKR.

lie s ! F a m ily  M e d ic in e .
Sicily •Gage f ’o.. Neb.

Dear Sir:—Myself nnd family wcreaffiicjed w ltli 
I A g u e , and a snort trial o f your JFDIAX BLOOD 

S Y M J’ completoly cured us. ?1MM ?,A|N

L i v e r  C o m p la in t .
Blue Springs. Gage Co .Js'c b.

; fray sir:—\ wish to add mv testimony in fhvor 
i o f your ISDIAS lir.OOT) srK VP. Havln* Ikviii 
! troubled with Liver Com pin ini and Indigestion l< r 

a long time. I was induced by yottr Agent to try
Sour medicine, and hud only taken it n short 

me, when I was able to goto work. I believe the 
Syrup is all and even more than fi is rt< * n - 

. menacd to bo, nnd would not be w ithout In my 
, house. " E. CTTOIIAIX.

A V e ry  E x c e l le n t  M e d ic in e .
Orlando. Lancaster Co.. Neb. 

p ier  SKr:—'This is to certifv that we have used 
! vour INDIAN BLOOD SYRl’P with womjrful 

success. We consider it better than nnv or nlll 
, other Blood and liver medicines we have used, 

and cheerfully recommend it to our neighbor* 
* and the public as a safe nnd reliable medicine.fi \V. KFRT.m.

MRS. CALVIN STERNS. 
MISS LODEMIA DEIOAN, 
II. II. BOWEN,
J. K. BARTON.

^  P it t s b u r g h , Pa T ^  a crest offer for holicaysm w F r y  all n R U R fu ifl[iiiies, $hnt-Gun. 15 volvtis Ammuiunoi). i OUGAN9 *3S, i:rW^UU»Sj FIANOM #13U l> I M U . u n y u u i a i f t

Rldni'T DU,ea>«.
Keytesville, Chariton C0..M0.

Dear Kir;—I have used vour excellent 
INDIA* BI.OOD STRIP  for Kidney and 
Back Diseases, and have found it to be e 
safe and reliable remedy for those com
plaints.

i o i w  c o y .

C u res  Tfeuralffia ,
Westvillo, Cliariton Co., Mo.

Dmr Sir;—This is to certifv that your 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has. effectually 
cured me of Neuralgia, which had troubled 
me for a long time.

CLARIE WITHERS.

P a in  In th e  S id e .
Hartford, Lyon Co., Kane, 

De.tr Sir;—1 was afflicted with a Pain in-
my side, and failed to obtain relief until 1 
obtained your great INDIAN BLOOD 
S YD UP, a short trial of which entirely re
lieved me.

m ks . r . e . nr.Axn.

! Rifles, Shot-Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition. Large 
1 illustrated Catalogue IVcc. Address Great Western 

Gun Works, Pittsburgh. Pn.
R IC H M O N D  MA< H IN K  W O R K S . 

BAYLIE<, VAK illN  & CO., 
Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY EHGRYES
With our Improved Balance Valves, 

(.'im ila r  Saw ’Hills and Tile Mill*.
Shop NoiThooHt ot'L’nioii Depot, 

cend for f ir  -nlar IUchmond I no

OIUJANS $ 3 5 , U P W A R D S ; P I  AN OH ©130 
upw n rds , iu>t l is n l  <> iU onths, g o o d  a s  n e w ; 
w a r ra n trd . N E W  l ’ XAN OS a n d  O R G A N S  av 1 
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  I .O W  p H cc*  f o r  ca sh .

atalogncM. H O P A t F. W A T W iii, 
'A D W A Y , COM I - t b Hi.. N Y . P . > •r.m •

Tr* A  T  C  I  I  I
1- or mending Tin. Brue.-<, Copper, Leader 

, In.a without ncid or fiiduring iron. Any 
lady or child can m endwithit. WillMnd v

I .lv e r  C o m p la in t .
De Witt, Carroll Co., Mo. 

Dear Sir,—'This is to certify that vour 
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has greatly ben- 
efited me for Liver Complaint.

MRS. MATILDA McCANN.

For one cent purchase a postal card, nnd send 
vour address to l)r. Sanford, 1G2 Broadway street, New York, nnd receive puuiptllotsby return mull, 

, irom wliieh you can learn whether your liver is 
ou toforrlcran d if out o f order or is in any way 
diseased, whut is the host tiling in the world to 
take lor _

Sec without fail the liberal offer of Moore 
it Wilson, publishers of “ The Cricket on tho 

, Hearth,” in this issue, We know them to 
i be entirely responsible.

....• -ty v
asp k

GANGS
ORGANS

at unheard 
during 187t». t 
Mnthushck j 
the best in I

•toiHvay, Decker Bro* 
nnd Poo <• l'ianos.aud tho Esty Organ 
the world. Don’t fail to write or see us before 
purchasing. Catalogues free.

STORY & CAMP,
________ _____911 Oliva St.. St. Lout*. Mo. i

M o r p h in e  ISnhlt Ctirm l In  10 
X«t|i.iy Cill i u  red . I

lia . J. H ixi’iiEMM, Lebanon, Ohio.

one sample plate by mail (with direction*) 
that will cut 192 fl in ch  square patches, 
on  receipt o f twenty-five rents; 8 for 81 <W
100 for810. (Postage stumps received an caah.)

Agent* Wanted.—Can carry one days 
Stork in your nocket. .Sales will yield ffi 
l ? ,J1.’ U.J )Y.r Our^sixty-four pnge

HL ' |

t"!

PISO'S-CURE FOR
; i »•»<►*•* I 'll M* for ( OOMlIllt |i- 
io ll I? ab'u tl-r POOLtl

nr. IJ«*»r ><oinli. hot lie 
.ir««*. • '«  r \v|i*»rr ‘L ie
Mil H I  iflu.
• Wiirranntt in H*>'

G J tfOWS-U M PTI0IV. — iL
OPIUM

JKT ___
11 lustra led Catalogue ef Chromos, Jewelry

w  Novelties, stationery, *to., Free. Address mJ 
-• .W-)' ?\"7l-ir,.c*’ 108 south Eighth St., Hi riillflclclphta, Pa.
^  Mention th 13 papef. *
W F STKHN \ l X 1 I .IA K V  X o  H, K n n « n *  i l f y  

W h e n  w riting : to  advertJaern p le a se  state 
th a t • i saw  th e ir  a d v e rt ise m e n t  in t.ht*
p a p e i

?1I1 In Investe<l »n Wall St., Stocks makeu|J lu tDlUIIU fortunes every month Book-n 
freo explaining everything. Ad 

dre*s BAXTER A CO., Banker*. 7 Wall 8t.. N. Y

I7YNDE,WRIGHT&CA
^  G R A I N  C O M M IS S IO N , "

K a n s a s  C itv ,  N lo .

Liver Complaint.
„  De Witt, Carroll Co., Mo.

txtwZ^b certify that vourIsV'Dfd A BLOOD SYRUP has greatly I>en 
ffited me for Liver Complaint.

MR8. MATILDA McCANN.

W o u ld  n o t  b e  T V !(boat I t .
r. Exeter, Clay Co., Kuns.

r.iril'j » r > o u r  excellent 
BLOOD SYRUP and am satisfied 

that it is all that it is recommended to be. 
I would not be without it, ohil rccommeml 
its use to suffering humanity.

JOHN MOYBR.

W h n t m l ,  A | «n tl.
St. L o u is , M o ., Richardson ft Co.7 710, 
N.rth Main St.; Jleyer Bros, ft Co., 6 North 
2d St. Raboteau, 714, N. Fifth St. 

SrwNoriELD, Mo., W. A. Hall.
Samuel I. Smith ft Co,; 9t. JostTH, Mo..


